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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 

By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

A Strange . 
Parollel 

It is a singular fact, which appar
ently no one has noticed, that the ca
reers of both Robert Morris, the Su
perintendent of Finance of the Revo
lution, and Haym Salomon, who is 
supposed to have rendered him much 
aid, had many similarities. 

For one thing, controversy runs 
through the life of Morris as it does 
that of Salomon. 

On the one hand, we have some 
saying ,that Morris was an immensely 
wealthy man-a millionaire, and on 
the other hand, we have such a man 
as John Adams saying that he wasn't 
wealthy at all. 

Both Ended 
Poor 

That is one parallel. There are 
quite a few others. For inst1tDce, the 
thread of misfortune-misfortune o.i:.ul 

, - -dis~ce wedded to.,glery. 
, - "Today;-"we- all st.and with bowed 

heads when the name of Robert Mor
ris is mentioned. None but will honor 
him. And yet some years after the 
American Revolution, Robert Morris 
~ in prison for three and a half 
years-for bankruptcy. 

Like Salomon, he ended bis days 
in insolvency. Salomun fortunately 
was spared imprisonment. Morris 
spent nearly four years in prison. 

F.rom Glory_ 
to Jail 

It is pathetic as one reads his words 
as he expeds the sheriff to come and 
put him under arrest-he, the man, 
who, some said, twinn'd w ith Wash
ington as being the two most impor
tant figures in America's struggle for 
independence. 

Morris was made a sort of "Hoover'' 
as far as the material side of the 
Revolution. And when Washington 
organized his cabinet, he invited Mor
ris, and Morris decUned and recom
mended Hamilton. 

Yet in the latter years of Mor
ris' life, he cries: "My money gone; 
my furni.ture is to be sold; I am, to 
go to prison and my family is to 
starve." 

Washington Visited· 
Him.In Jail 

And to pri on he went-and stayed 
for nearly four years. Prison in Phil
adelphia. And when Washington 
came to Philadelphia, he was sure 
to visit the place where Morris was 
jailed. What a piece of drama. The 
Father of lhe Country visiting the 
Financier of the Re olution in a 
jail! 

And even Jefferson, when he came 
to the Presidency, although he had 
no use for the political ideas of Mor
ris, for Morris wa a Federalist of 
the aristocratic type, yet Jefferson 
lamented that but for his impri!>on
ment, he might have invited him to 
his cabinet. 

' 

Both 
Speculated 

Thus, Morris, like Haym Salomon 
ended his days, a poor man. The age 
in which they lived wa one in which 
great fortune were born and died 
overnight. H was an age of high 
speculation. and Morris, with confi
dence in U1c future of the country, 
speculated foo much. The bankruptcy 
laws of tho e days were of course, 
more severe than today. Today, one 
doesn't go to jail as in Morris' day 
for bankruptcy. 

Jewish Friends 
of Morris 

Browsing around among some old 
musty book , I have come across a 
little item, which so far as I know 
ha been overlooked. It is a para~ 

(Continued on Page 4) 

SAYS TAXPAYERS 
OF N. Y. OWE JEWS 
DEBT OF GRATITUDE 

Mayor Walker Lauds Jews for 
Relieving City of Supporting 

Helpless and Needy 

New York, April 17-(JTA) - The 
taxpayers of the Cily of New York 
owe a debt of gratitude to the Jews 
for relieving the city of supportfog 
the helpless and needy who might 
otherwise became public .charges, de
clared Mayor James J . Walker of New 
York City qn Sunday at a dinner 
given in his honor by the Jewish The
atrical Guild in the Hotel Commodore. 
Two thousand guests gree ted the 
Mayor enthusiastically upon the oc
casion of his first public appearance 
since charges had been filed against 
him and he had returned from Cali
fornia. In the audience wer -many 
Jewish leaders of the busin ss world 
of New York City, of Tammany Hall, 
en music and the stage. 

Samuel Levy, Borough President of 
Manhattan, praised the Mayor's sym
pathy and understanding for the Jew
ish race and declared that Mr. Walk
e-r is "the most Jewish Gentile that 
we know of. Our p opl~ hav al
way_s__f:ound in him a-- frtend" 

----J□---

JEWISH FAMILY 
WELFARE SOCIETY 
REPORT RENDERED 

Passover assistanct:: lo the extent of 
$512.13 was diftributed among sixty 
families by the Jewish Family Wel
fare Society during the rec nt holi
days, according to a report submitted 
by Miss Jess ie Josolowitz, it s Execu
tive Director, to the Board of Direc
tors at its regular monthly meeting, 
held Monday, April 13th. This is con
siderably higher than last year 's fig
ures, being practically hvice the 
amount spent and double the num
ber of families assisted over the 1930 
Passover relief figures. Many of the 
families who accepted Passover as 
sistance this year have never been 
helped by the organization at any other 
time or in any other way. The ef
fects of unemployment this year 
forced them to accept help perhaps 
even against their own wishes. ' 

The society also shared with the 
La~ies' Union Aid Association in sup
plymg Mos Chitom to the patients at 
the State Institution at Howard and 
~t the Providence City Hospital. As 
far as is known only two other or
ganizations in addition to the J ewish 
Family Welfare Society granted Pass
over relief in Providence, namely the 
Ladies' Union Aid Association and the 
Mos Chitom Committee, under the 
direction of Rabbi Bachrach. Efforts 
":e,re made to avoid, as far as pos
sible, any duplication in the Mos 
Chito!11 work carried on throughout 
the city. The following ladies com
prised the Passover Committee of the 
Jewish Family Welfare Society: Mrs. 
Moses Einstein Mrs. Louis Golden
berg, Mrs. Kopel Mayberg and Mrs. 
William Schloss. 

Through the generosity of the 
Montiliore Hebrew Ladies' Benevolent 
A_sso?fation, shoes and stockings we re 
d1str1buted for the Passover holidays 
among the poor children of the city 
refen-ed by the Jewish Family Wel
fare Society. Miss Josolowitz pointed 
out that the organization is still in 
need of used clothing, which can be 
distributed among the famili es known 
~o the . agency. Mrs. Edward Finberg 
is chairman of the clothing commit
tee. This committee has b een asked 
that e~orts be made to approach 
housewives who, by this time have 
completed their spring housecleaning 
and who have undoubtedly accumu~ 
lated clothing which can still be used 
and which most certainly can be put 
to good advantage among th.e families 
to whom it is given. 

A further report was made of the 
great burden that has been placed 
u:oon the Jewish Family Welfare So
ciety as a result of the continued in
dustrial depression. Jobs are con
tinually being sought for the number 
of unempl0yed persons who come to 
the organfaation for assistance. Mrs. 
Moses Einstein is chairman of the un-

(Continued on Page 10) 
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DISTRICT SIX TO 
HOLD SPRI G FROLIC 

THURSD Y-RIIODE 

Gue t ~-x.pected From Entire 
State and ~las achu ett ; Saul 

E. R. Feinberg, Chairma 

A gr •at deaJ of nLhuSJo!'n'n h 
be n aroused by the announcement 
that Distri ct Six will again tag on, 
of its w 11-kn.own frolics, Thur ay 

vening, April 23rd. S ul E. R. F in
berg, chairman of th commltl e, an
nounces th&l Rhode -on- h •-P ;, w
tuxel has be n chosen wHh a d fi 1 • 

thought in mind to give .;ill r,.n oppor
tunity to enjoy as much of th u -
doors as possi bl . 

This frolic rv a so-
cial gath rmg pla to ·nri.bl m n 
and women, who ar e m em bers of va
rious organi:z.atio in Di lnct ix, 
but i also a m ans to nabl • D1 trict 
6 to carry on i wid · pro am of - c
{jvi lies. 

Th comm.itte in charg 
da nc consis ts of : Provid nc .,uJ 
E. R F einberg (Pre iden l), Jda Sn 11, 
B. P ansy Snell, M . J . J . , { ,r, Mol

lie Be rcoviu, Claire Gr enstein, R 
Singer, Gertrud B. Ta rnapol, J e 

Josolov1tz; Brockton-l'w1rs. Abraham 
Ti.sch, Mrs. th r P . Morris, 
Harry W. Becker, Irs. S Jly Maren, 
Mrs. J oseph Berig, Mrs. Ira Frnnk lln. 

. A. W. Horowiu, rs. Henry r1 

Young, Mr. Henry 1. Al xan&r, Dr. 
Benjamin AJtman, Mr. Aaron Tarlow, 
Mr. A . J . Fr edman, Mr. Louis Rau
te n berg, rru R , !Ir. A. K 
Sb.ime lovic.h, 'lr. A. B. Yaffee, fr. 
Louis J . Hollman, ifr. I . S . KHmck; 
Woonsock t- Eva Israel, Rae 
Schlansky, Mrs. Sarah Daniels, ss 
Flo Schlansky, Mr. Arthur K ornstem, 
Miss Anne K omstein, l iss Hazel I. 
Fellman, Miss Anne L. Dunn, 1.iss 
Marion Rubin, l\'liss Sadie Kibrick ; 
Milford-Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G. Lip
man, Mrs. Jacob Wyzan; Quincy
Rep. J . B. Grossman, Mr. B. Kramer, 
Mr. A. B. Kurtis; New Bedford- r . 
George .Goodman ; Newport-Mr. Lrv
ing Warshawsky ; Attleboro-Mr. and 
Mrs. J oteph Finberg ; Fall River - iJ

ton Epstein, Eli Kogos, Mrs. M. R. 
Schwartz, Dr. M . R Schwartz, J o
seph Madowsky, Fay Ratner, Lena 

Rubin, J oseph A. Cohen, Samuel B. 
Cooper , J oseph Rosenberg, Meyer 
Sobiloff, Dave Rubin, Di::. Samuel 
Brown, Abbie Talano, Oscar Swartz, 
Joseph Bower. 

----10----

FIRST N. LONGWORTH 
GA VE CEl\'IETER Y TO 

CINCINNATI JEWS 

Great - Grandfather of Late 
Speaker of House Presented 

Plot 110 Years Ago 

Cincinnati, April 17-(JTA)-Dr. 
David Philipson, Rabbi of CongrE:ga 
tion Bene Israel, recalled that the 
first Nicholas Longworth, a great
grandfather of the Nicholas Long
worth, Speaker of the House of Rep
resentatives, who was buried here last 
Saturday, presented the Jewish com
munity with a plot of ground in 1821 
to be used as the Jewish cemetery, 
the first one west of the Alleghanies. 

At that time there were but ten 
Jews living in Cincinnati and when 
the first death occurred it became 
necessary to establish a J ewish burial 
ground. The Longworths have long 
been large land owners in this section, 
and it was natural that the original 
Nicholas be approached when the 
time came to lay out the cemetery. 

-----,0---
M. SERKOWITCH, PIONEER 

PEORIA JEW, DFAD AT 84 

Peoria, Ill., April 10-(JTA)-Moses 
Serkowitch, pioneer Peoria resident, 
and one of the first Jews to settle 
here, died April 10 at the age of 84. 
He came to Peoria in 1868. 

He M,ide European Hi. tory 
By P. W. WlLS N 

April 19th marks wh· t to b,, 

f th death h p • · 
· servi · w 

de E:urop · I, 
n of hi 
d tus unca 

bed r.n this d 
ly wr1 tl n for " 
phic A ency :ind Th· , tllon th t 
, by P . W. Wi n, promi or u m cl- nnd 

JO urn IL-.t, a form r uhu Lwn hud cl11 V"n ha for-
. ti · nt nn • 

r th ! th,· 
I itO 

Am. - · rou h 
inc · t " .. cl 

d 

iJy h.i 1r r 
bl· for•~Vl'r rr·co~ C 11.••oll.!J 
wor fo Ji In l <.hiy11 
to 11 : 

Into th1 nov ·I " ·onmr. by,'' h in

lro<lu ,,d a haru ll'J, Si<lonw, who 
cl, nrl y WO!II ri kind of dmr rxly on 
him ·l!; nn on the J w , icloni 
!Jv ·r d h1.. o J Th<: II<•bri•w 1>4·opl ·, 
d cL r · i.don1u, w ·r • t . • nti Uy 
monbrchi I, d +ply r1,lig1flu r,nd < -

• t.i:illy Tori . ,, r,u ,, wn com-
munity, th, y would <Jbli ·ratr•cl by 
p<.:r •• u 1cm. Tht· lf'11d111 mml! •r lll 
n •a rly r-v •ry •tl.l I n F:uro •. Wl· r , 
h, cl l....r . cl, of J •wi h d n\l .1 -s-

f',,pvri,,hl ./ '/ • 1 • owed r:nur-h lo th· J w dJd 

f>I t ,\I . L I th .wri l d1pl1.>m1.1cy r,f u l,1 
w1 h Lhr ru. So with Ji,, t • 1 

d .ith of Benjr.imin D1 r ll <1 d I obn wn ..i J •w 11, y r •er w 
deep emotion. H' Ion brilliwi •- ..i J •w, l ..nd r and W~ l w r • J w .. 
r er, cuJmin, tmg in an Earldom ,,n,d o· •·Li •v n mclurl cl r,pl, o ' 
th offict! or Pnm ,fm p in l A h I <=' - It d M ' hj • " mar n., ,';)f),u r,n • (•n;, in 1 

Britt h Emptr , w , from Sr t o la l. roll o( honor , cl t1m h t 
a triwnph of pc nal1ty t,v r racial puled. 
pr i udic , and as v1 or in t.hi- mo t Il was no v,1g\J, • a nli-St•m1t1. m that 
xactlng of all confl.ic , th gJory of D " n,,-li had to foce Amon~ r,11 the 

Disraeli has grown wilh lhe: yea Il polll!c-:,1 1 u of th,,t day, nrmc 
is on ounl Zion that his jubil ~ · arou. •cl n more v •ht! m•·n l ,~molJ,,n 
c lebrated. Lhan lh,, ap iii for h . aool1to-n o{ 

1n that day, his fath r , w:, J wi h di abilili , and Di .rn ,L w.i !II 

a gr a t character. As a wri r, h se ·king lead thr: Tory Party which, 
was prolifi'c, v •rsalile and amusmg. ln on the wh<h,, was 11:a t inclrn•·d t.o 

society he ·.vas a general favoriL, and conced,. this act of ju Lice H v r 
i l was from him that Benjarrun in- there wer .i lis t r,( wh.:.l, in a fa
herited the satirical geniali y which, mous play, Galsworthy de rib<:d as 
throughout his life, was his passport "Joyal ies," here it was , a11d out of 
into the most exclusive circles. ha ordeal, Durrae li emerged wi th 

Towards H ebr ew orthodoxy, Isaac triumphant fideLty l:l:l a cau whl 
Disraeli stood in a pecular relation. though it no longer affected him per
Today, he would be described as a son.ally, he mad tus own. Others 
Liberal J ew. But he li ved most of asked that J ws be allowed to tole ra
his life at a time wh n Liberal Juda- lion. But to Disraeh, a grant r,f tol
ism had still to be or ganized. Hence, eration was not enough. H di d not 
he adopted an a ttitude of indiller- wish merely to be toleralecl. He de
ence to the forms of all religion, and mantled a full admission of all J ews 
when the Bevis Marks Synagogue to aJI the opportunities of human life, 
elected him Warden, he ignored the and he based his demand on merits. 
office. The Synagogue imposed on Mankind has a righl to be served by 
him a fine of 200 and lhe war was all who are capable of renden ng ser

on! Isaac announced that his chiJ- vice. 
dren should be baptized as Christians, There were severe heart-searchings 
and immediately after the death of among the Tories, but o give Eng 
h.is father, the threat was carried ou t. land her due, she admired Disraeli's 
Benjamin Disraeli received a cere- courage, and the experience did him 
monial admission into the Church of no harm. Disraeli was seen to be a 
England When it occurred, the for- public man who, in a situation that 
mality was cynically casual. But to might have been to his disadvantage, 
the career of the convert, it made all played the game. Lord Lorley had 
the difference. le t it be known that, as he proceeded 

In the year 1290, lhe English J ws. with the great task of writing the hi
numbering about 16,000, had been ography of Gladstone, the deeper be
brutally expelled from the cow1try. came his respect for Disraeli. De 
and it was only under the protector- spite the rivalry that separated the 
ate of Oliver Crom well that their t wo men, it was a respect that Glad
presence was officially permitted. stone himself confessed, nor must it 
Even so, they were excluded from be forgotten that there is a letter, 
Parliament and public office. It was well known to the historian in which, 
thus because of his baptism tha t Dis- on one occasion, Disraeli offered to 
raeli was able even to con.sider a po- eliminate himself from the prospec
litical future. To the closed door, an tive leadership of the Tory Party in 
accident had put into his hand the order that Gladstone might enter up-
k on that inviting responsibility. 
. ey, nor was it long before that key It is characteristic of Isaac D1ST' ae11· 
was in the lock. 

With his prospects in the balance, 
there arose the question how he 
would behave towards the faith of 
his fath~rs. He was unflinchingly 
loyal and it was a loyalty that cost 
him something. Daniel O'Connell, the 
Irish leader, denounced young Dis
raeli as "the impenitent thief' on the 
cross. Carlyle indulged in a char
acteristic tirade against the "superla
tive Hebrew conjurer, spellbinding all 
the great lords, great parties. great in
terests of England." At fiercely con
tested elections, he was assailed in the 
streets by cries of "Shylock" and "Old 
Clo" (or clothes) . But, despite his 
undoubted ambition, Disraeli never 
flinched. Every insult against his He
brew descent was met by an avowal 
of it. 

that, having had his son baptized an 
Anglican, he proceeded to hand him 
over to the Unitarians for an educa 
tion. Under a process of develop
ment, so illogical, it would have been 
no matter of surprise if D israeli had 
em erged a skeptic, ready to believe 
anything or nothing. 

What actually happened was just 
the r everse of this. It is a simple fact 
that Disraeli lived his aduJt life as 
a Christian who had never ceased to 
be a Jew. He insisted that Chris
tianity arose out of Juda.ism, and 
every ecclesiastical historian knows 
well that there is nothing in Chri
tianity which has not been Jewish. 
One half of the world, Disraeli would 
declare, worships a Jew, and the 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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What Do Jewish Authors Write ~4bout? 
By MARTIN ABELSON 

we may name Zangwill, Fannie 
Hurst, Anzi.e Yezierska (what ever TEMPLE EMA.NU-EL 

Is there a specific market for books 
of Jewish interest? Do American 
Jewish writers, particularly novelists, 
respond to a public demand in the 
choice of their materials? Are the 
younger writers going toward "Amer
ican" or toward "Jewish" materials? 
Some of these questions, fundamental 
to an understanding of the cun-ent 
of the modern Jewish contributions to 
American literature, are answered in 
trus survey made for the Jewish 
Telegraphic Agency and The Jewish 
Herald.-Editor's Note. 

Among the writers who became ia-1 
mous for picturesque Ghetto scenes, 

specific destination for this flow of became of her?), Sholom Asch, etc. ·--------------------------------1 books of Jewish subjects. Who buys There is another type o{ Jewish 
them? Wha reads them? Why? book that "goe1i over." It is the con- ERVICES SCHOOL NOTES 

Ask any publisher, and he will tell troversial book. 'rhe shrieking in- -- -- -you there is no market for J ewish On i'ricfu}t~- lt.pril 17th,. Rabbi Gold- There will be an important m ting books. Ask any writer, and he will justice book, €he "Jewish Problem" k th ' f h mall spo e e subject, 'What o l e School Board this coming Mon-tell you he can't get his "Jewish" book. Such is the work of Heywood C W S .11 0 _1: T _,_ 7 n Tb" d . • novel published. At the same t;me B · d ,... _ B . "Ch , an e ti =eve o .... y . is av even m i!, Aprll 20th. Amon the row, an ueorg-e ntt, ashans I h ,,__ f . f ddr cti• ........ · LL • , you hear that such and such a big Only." Maurice Samuels sprang into s t e: lJ..l»t o a 1enes o lwo a esses new a wu , tb• oe taken up m the 
publisher is hunting for a real Jew- r,rominence _ wi~,h &at trl)'i! of _oook., 1 undell' cha sam-a, subject. the closing I M.11gious !:;chool within the next few: 
ish novel, that the Viericks are go- You G_entiles. _Ludwig Le:,vu:ohn, ' addre1 , to be ,-V,\Jen at ihe servic s days is th annu 1 lnler-School 
ing to continue their "First Two th~utegh m _tha mthucfo finer straml,, stthill on Friday ev ni:n", April'. 24th. Declamation and Oratorical Conl Thousand Years" trick with a few wn s Wl . e same appea e .. 
mor~ Salome and Wandering Jew rage against injustia:i!; and H WSS' 1fri.s --- u, which the Rehgious chool of T m-
stones drawn from the Talmud. motive that brough attention to fl:is FLORAL OFF.EH])J(.G pl Emanu-EI ond T mple Be th-

. Let us not argue whether or not One young writer offers this ~sti- :"Upstream," the firSlZ of his book.; __ Lsrn 1 of lhls tL T mpl Beth-El of it is desirable that Jewish writers mony. He had already published two gain wi de public no~ His nov write about Jews. While there are novels, entirely American in theme, and works since the have been M · .'<fax T mk · ' chaimma of ilie F 11 Riv ·r and T mpl Tif r th l sr e l Jews living in · strange countries, modern in treatment. The third the ma in a co ntinuatio1 of the though I Flor I nffenn Commit e, an- f New Bedf d ' •.iri'H particLpat :r. there will always be two cultural novel had a Jewish title and dealt of "Upstream.," with Cue solutton tv, nounces - 1 the 'lorn! ofu for Hymon KJsc.h i in charg of the .r-
groups, those who insist on assi mila - with Jewish material. Publishers' the _problem given · . a. r turn to l this 5 bl); i .. th1t ~ift or t family r g ·men . Pr pa r .itio r al.r ad)'. tion, and those who insist on pre- readers invariably pronounced it by J ewish ultur and Z,orusm. Lew- ,,, serving the national heritage. Let us far his best work. Several publish- isohn, of aJ1 the ''J e ~ s.h problenr' of th· lat Fwmy rank. Y bc.r- being made £• th oonu 1 ~g see only if there are external forces ers, however, rejected the book. The writers, has h ad the cc.u.rage to go ut m :nCJry or ..i bl ng. B'Om ·r fi Id day, w I h w,U h ltl on that enter into a decision thai a head of ooe prominent house, in con- least half way. --- L.ig B'Om •1, Tue th writer or artist should make purely ference with the author, assured hlm 'l.1iese two lypes of J ewish book .....,...,,,...... cob Prutman 1 on ideological grounds. that the firm was interested in hav- wil( find a mark ·t, H _ ms. on 

Let us take cases of young Ameri- ing new writers on its lists, ;,nd if wh001? ProbabJy they :u • tak n up t. V ·ry sh can writers J ews and of some who they thought his future books would as cp.Liclc.ly by G nllJ s by J 1:w . :s c m Sun, 1..: •d the Moth ~ are not so young.' We know several d1:aJ with American mat2 riaL here If a UJc,wish pro blem" b k i wn ten Goldman wdl lion Clu · in , d of the young writers well enough to mLght be some agreement. Bul hooks by d' G tile, th n Jew are the fi Am o( be able to tell of the actual factors , of J ewish m.ack:growul wouldn't do. to br..y iL li n J ew r -- s dt •s the good 
that make them write about night The J ews can't buy them. And who old :£..argc, 1, n it -n ti.. • wh ·r · h · wdl 
clubs or about the East Side. The lse should ? who c o his cry, .,r:-d h~ J •·w-
older ones we m a v all read. The statement, of cvwrse, ish 1k,olc buyani rush ..deer b.avm5( 

strange when one looks at lh · 1. of waitf; that one insu:. n lb mak 
'bes t sellers. And t, just what ls a the a_mirro,ring echo h c 
book of J ewish background ? Bu t ~r L a third t• • of 

The best-selTer - J ewish"' books lhc E rrcp' rtr.:iyol of JL:·Ni h li f ·, 
have invariallily, bru:n ""ghet:1',o" hooks, ri.sin ' uut of oppr · but 
drawing their popular appw from of ag • rrt , J ew .:..Jr hi. 
the e lem ent of. t:he p.ictcr just roum; q h1!1 bock• 
as a book about. life a:maa:g artists such ~ 
has its appeal in ihe unusua l. th 
grotesque, rather than in lhe human 
prob] ms involved . J.Oks w ·re 

u ni, Ptil'I • of -r f• JI- -,_ k;lLlL-:L>W 

nt.,tl v, L. JO. LI . 

. • nl.O',UJU. it TO BE I R.-."1- 11'7,f Ali 

r . Ph1hp (' Ju Un Jt1 

E ,r- fll/.\1 h IJ l/11111 on, 
·k L., 11n S •l.ut'd 1,y 11H, 11111 , 

:; 

·r 1c · b , •in S!.,,c 
no cun.L or inv \I h• , n • 
•·nl, Mr. Mid J ,d ,, 
ord.i,, I w I om1· t-0 l ,n 

Suppose a writer wants to tell about 
Jews. Will he find a publisher, an 
audience, a market? Certainly there 
are a ~reat many "books of J ewish 
interest' being brought out. A glance 
at the spring lists would bring the 
number into dozens. Two big houses 
brought out books by Professor Ein
stein, one about Zionism, the other 
about the Cosmos. A novel about 
Zionism, by Ludwig Lewisohn, has 
gone into several editions. There are 
several books about Palestine just 
brought out--one by Maurice Sam
uels, one by Dr. Stephen Wise and 
Jacob de Haas, a novel o-f chalutz 
Jife by Meyer Levin, some volumes 
):Jy minor publishers; Heywood Broun 
and George Britt have written a book 
about discrimination against the Jews; 
Ben Hecht has a best-seller, entitled 
"A J ew in Love." Other Jewish au
thors have been busy; Fannie Hurst 
is again a best seller; Irving Fineman 
won an important prize for a first 
,navel. Certainly, there must be some 

Such books invariably cen "'f th ir 
story about some ho.tiday,, "~ D-.iy 
of Atonement," ' is a fav · Lille. 
Hardly a popular.: .fuwsh bo k ,qr play 
has been writ n, 0 1· movie: mmie, th.at 
did not have its clinmx set in a Sedcc 
festival, or with l\igb servic in £be 
Synagogue on the D of &unwrncnL 
F rom "The J azz. Sl.nger'' to B!:tn:fi,' s • & 
Co." this is the C!.8SI?. T o lfut. Gen
tile world it must seem as if' lh Jew 
is in one contln:ual' state: ~ ting 
his breast or eating ma:tzu:llli.. Arni 
yet, how much of tllis en in lhe 
J e wish life of the modern kw. 

Both ll1 • .. Jewu,h ht ·car mJ- \ ' 
1r,mbM uf 

Announcernent to 

Friends and 

Our Je1vish 

Patrons 
We announce the opening of our new bauq-uet l:'OOm 

and dance hall, beautifully decorated, and with a seating 
capacity of our three hundred. Our new addition is avail
able for banquets, weddings, and dinner parties at very 
reasonable rates. It will be worth y~ur Vl!hile to inspect 
our b~quet hall, and plan your next party at Providence'~ 
Largest and Most Popular Restaurant. 

FOLLOW THE CROWD '\-VHO KNOWS 

TO YOl.JR RESTAURANT · 

GURNETT & CO~ 
MEMBERS 

NEW YORK STqCK EXCHANGE 
BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGE 

340 HOSPITAL TRUST BUILDING, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
TELEPHONE PLANTATIONS 4600 

STADIUM BUILDING, WOONSOCKET, R. I. • 
TELEPHONE WOONSOCKET 4400 

CONSERVATIVE MARGIN ACCOUNTS SOLICITED 

PRIVATE WIRE CONNECTIONS TO ALL OFFICES 

39 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK 

Providence 
Woonsocket 

10 POST OFFICE SQUARE 
BOSTON 

PoL•tland 
Lewiston 

Bangor 
Augusta 

terial wt.di ,t,.-s · 111c l st ·mi Th y 
w re fUA..~ur csq u •, u:na;; 

,... 
lhey hn.•c lw •n t..ik n 
"Two d Y a ·" uf t . '1/lln- F'ORMF.n. JI O OF JtO 
d rin t k!!n ~ Ex(, p D JEWS, . OLOMO 
that i -~n•t wnt n Crom h· l 
picturusq- L Th •y w, bvmll d 
by J w-s s a Ckrman r l handll· 
the ..... ,rf.ned chem•, L<>ok 
gain ~ ~lll: popularity, t!:.:rl.J8fl both 
w re sp md.Hily wnllL-n "nd c n
s tn.l l!tl..>d.. 

lf books, havini;. 
a picturesque ap al, 
cha of notic , what th middJ •- ' 
clas books, the m,tural stori !:> CJ£ 
J ev. ~ life on week do y .. 'To Ri c 
of David Levinsky'' Wmi sucil a work; 
by .:ro 1 st.range chance 1t came a 
classic Bui. ordinari , th.al · just 
the ty-:>e of book pu ers are oh\-
of. The young nov mentiont!cl 
whose thi1 d novel w& in this cl 
found it difficult to find a publish , 
when finally brougjtt out, the ~ 
was nol "t.aken up.' Another ::,.p•l.Dg 
noveHs acclaimed for hi first no\·el 
of American life, wrote a second novel 
of American J ewish life. and~ 
asked by his publishers to kee 
reserve as a thirdi novel, and 
vrb.ile to supply them with a 

·novel" tha t did not have ;. 
background. 

It would be false to sup~ that 
th.is coldness of publishers aud public 
is always eno~~ to turn wri rs frorr 
such subjects The great~ part oi 1 
writers take ille as they liv-e it; wri • 
only of lheir immediate C(ffltacts, in
stead of attempting to mal!re the con
tacts that l~d into a lif,e fuey choose 
to write about. That · their acci
dental so ety makes th.eir writing~ it 
is not their writing that makes th-.eir 
societ '· [n cities, thrt.>ugh American 
colleg _ in Greenwich Village_ in 
Montparnasse, the young J e-.,.-ish
Amer ·can writer is little of a J ew, h 
travels with the crowd. Lester Co
hen, the son of a physician. who one( 
wrote a very good novel of small 
town J ew:ish life, became tbe author 
of "Sweepings," and other stories of 
the Pai·dways, an Ame rican family 
whom he never felt . Nathan Asch, 
the son of the Jewish writer, Sholom 
Asch, writes directly of young Amer
icans, clerks, stenographers, some
times poets. Hee.ht, when he finally 
got around to writing about a Jew 
used a Jew in contact with hysterical 
artist-society, in which his Jewish 
strain had no deeper character sig
nificance than his being a theatrical 
man. Maxwell Bodenhein is in this 
same group, who sincerely have no 
concern with their accidental birth 
among a people. Yet among all of 
them, there is an intensity of emo
tion, an occasional somersaulting of 
character, that remembers their Jew
ish origin . The world puts them into 
the heap of Jewish writers. 

That has no significance. The only 
Jewilrh writers must be those who de
liberately set to work with materials 
that belong only to their own race ; 
they may draw on the legends-as 
the Messianic legends, and the leg
ends of the wonder-working Rabbis ; 
they may draw on folk-customs, they 
may draw on life among Jews any
where, best in some place where they 
are long established, where they have 

' achieved a certain isolation. In such 
works, the shriek of the Jewish prob
lem books and the shriek of the 
Ghetto books will not be heard. And, 
;~ <:AP'l)S. 1:-UC'h wor1<-s will firv-1 it dif
ficult to get to be heard, at all 

,r;,I rvic 
r S,,lomon 11 

- " I v" -~ • ;1 . 1•1n ,iy-
nd Conn of th · Fr•d-

r.stion of J ·w, '>f 
rietl, wh,, rlli: di,y oI I t 
• .:st th f <r.) of s, cr,mpl1 &~ 

mn · o f 
Mr. Sufrin m ucUv • in th_ 

fi~l of Am,.,, J ,wry, partic:ul dy 
oom · n t c i, 
•N"ould e J ~w ,, ff ()um;.nnn ,,x rac L1on. to 

am ·Uorate t political .ind <:cor,•1'01-C 
Blt.:u.o.r reportcd,lhat ui, u1GI ro rn- I conditio of Roumani.in J,,wr, lfo 

~n· ) -;::Jub vra clo. . wa a founder- oI h<, Fed,:- ralioo 
dm-i..ifolun 1(1 u , .Vlr Sufr-i.n was ' m ·mbt:r of h 

, lower h r th New y ,.,;k' u.,g-
l., ru1;:mue1:slup <:cird nly " , l ture from Ul08 Lo 1912 and dur-
conclu:sion of the p ram. re r - l.Ilg h , impeachm,mt oroceecirngs 
mt.!n t.s were "m:V.cd ~ <JO e ag- 1 t ft,nne r Governor Salzer, h 
~r which ~ Mo,_.;., s dell • was on•- ~( Mr. Sulzer's ardent de-

"'"" • u.,, Y .13 fend , He was born in J a53y, Rou-
chr lb mania 

ARTH lt 

EINSTEIN 
WILL PRESEN'I:' H.IS PUPILS IN A 

PIANOFORTE RECITAL, 

Sunday Afternoon, .April 26 1931, 3 : 15 P .. i}! 
AT 

CHURCHILL HOUSE 
TICKETS RESERVED BY CALLtNG ,, 

ANgeU 1626-W 41:'" W~ to 32 DU C S AVENU.,& 
ADMJSSIO FREE 

.Plenty of Mortgage Money 
We are taking applications for 
good first mortgages on residen
tial property in Providence and 
surrounding communities. 

Our interest rate is 6 per cent. 
Full information at the office. 

ROGER WILLIAMS SAVINGS FUND 
and LOAN ASSOCIATION 

42 WEYBOSSET STREET 

Chartered 50 Years Ago 
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Ancient Ketubah In New Garb Jewish Prison 
Inmates Grateful 

to Officials 

Jewish Orphanage 
Notes 

PASSOVER 
\ 

Passover was observed at the Jew
ish Orphanage of Rhod'e Island this 
year in full fonn. Two new sets of 
dishes, one for milk, and one for 
meat were purchased by the Home 
this year and all the proper observ
ances were carried out by Dr. Wolf
enson, the Superintendent. Services 
were held in the evening in the Syn
agogue of the Home, and after ser
vic~s, candles were lighted and the 
Seder was given in full form. All the 
children were gathered round the ta
bles, arranged attractively, and the 
children joined in the service. The 
dinner, too, wa:; complete in all de 
tails. 

A home -like atmosphere pervaded 
everywhere as Mrs. Brown, the J ew
ish cook at the Orphanage, prepared 
all the usual Passover dishes. The 
children had a week's vacation from 
school. 

GIRLS HAVE ALL-DAY OUTING 

Girl Scout Troop, No. 19, to which 
ten girls of the Jewish Orphanage be
long, had an all day outing and hike 
last Saturday, April 11, following 
Passover. 

This is one of a series of outings 
which the Girl Scouts have from time 
to time under the direction of their 
leader of Girl Scout Troop, No. 19, 
Mrs. Charles Bojar, 21 Crescent 
street. 

Not the least of the enjoyment of 
the day was the generous luncheon 
with which the girls were provided 
and of which they partook at noon. 
Mrs. Bojar arranged a most pleasant 
day for all her Scouts. 

COUNCIL OF JEWISH WOMEN TO 
SPONSOR CAMP REUNION DAY 

With the beginning of the n w 
bridal season, things will look much 
brighter under the Chuppah and a 
new color will be added to J ewish 
wedding ceremonies, due to the r -
appearance of £he Ketubah, the in
separable chaperon and companior of 
Jewish brides since time immemorial. 

The Council of Jewish Women will The ancient Aramaic- J ewis h text of 
hold a Camp Reunion Day at the the oldest matrimonial contract in ex
Jewish Orphanage of Rhode Island, istence was clothed in a new garb 
164 Summit avenue, on Tuesday af- through the publication by the Jew
ternoon, April 21. ish Natioanl Fund of America of an 

All children who were at the Coun- illustrated Ketubah for presenta tion 
cil Camp last year have been invited to couples about to be married. 
to come to the Orphanage for this oc-
casion. , 137 4 JEWS IMl\'11 GP " 'f'ED 

The above 1s a miniatur of the 
many color d illustra d K t bah, 
drawn by an artist of note an d mod
e lled after the most beautiful K lubah 
engra vir-6 in vogue among th e most 
cultur d J e w ish com.munilles. The 
drawings, c nt ring arou nd Lhe tradi
tion-ha llowed text, sym bolize the 
ideals of J wish famH y liie and of th 
Bi blical oath to "bring J erus, 1em to 
Lhe forefront of our J oy." Note (in 
center) the drawing of the H ehr w 
University and (on I It and right 
sides) the scenes of the life of the 
Palestine pion rs. 

. 
The J ewish inmates of Rhode ls-

land State Prison, in a le tter to the 
Providence J ournal, Friday, ex
pressed their gratitude to Warden 
Ralph H . Walker and Deputy Warden 
Robert E. Burns, for permitting them 
to observe the P assover and to Rab
bis Israel Goldman and David Bach
rach for supplying them with 
Kosher food for the f tival. 

JEWI 
---□---

PRIZE 
XUIBITION 

Baltimor ·. April 17-(JT ) - The 
bronz m cL 1 awarded by the M11ry-
land In ti ut th s cond best dJS.-
pl y of th lumni ocmllon xhl-
biLion, which open r c •nlly, was 
giv n to . FJ r nee H chschild 

lnan. for h r pawtm "Flow 
S all u, .ichrnond M[1rk1•t" ThP jury 

pnz,•-winnmf( xhibits 
J OO pi c • of work on 

Honor ,bl · m ·n ion w ·nt lo ,ub J/l 

o ·rt Kr m ·r, of th•. Hln<'h rt 
S ho h of Sculptur •, f r ,1 , culplu , 
ntitl .d "F.:t,rth," nn<l to I •,nc l'nt h 

for 
"A ·ron..iu tc-.Errur," , modem bullet. 

r 

O lt'rUODOX fV , UBI , ICi\J, 
or,Lr.< ·c M 

In ~o. pril 17- (JT ) The Il r•
br ,w TI1 ·olo 11c.il • ·min1.1ry of Cb.l-
<":i/,0, knoNn •• lh· "U. •th 1dr 
u:,'Tonih," Lh · only Orth ,<lox Jhbln-
1 ,,I ·minary in lhi c(Junlry vu d 

The Lllu. tr. d K tu.bah not for of ·w York, m,;y · forc1•d t clo. 

1ml ·, according o Solom n uim.port.. 

lr • ur r c.,f lhc fun It Ing 

distribu t d a,mong th m m 

bbiruite for pr n · t1c,n by 

bbi or mlnister officia in~ a. 

ding il5 a gi(l of the J~w1 

Fund and as a sugg • tton 

bndc and groom to perpe u 

w ddmg clay by a conlrfbution to the: 

fund, which rede m an<l r 

soil of the H oly Land. 

D ELI T, WHO FO HT OR 
JEWI H BO OR, DIE AT 6-0 

door for lack of f n , 1t bt· ome 
Jen wn on pril 10th. 

App, ,1 for Lh upport o( th Chi-
a •Q Ye hiva.h wc·r · mri c• during th 

v r h<JU • y ., in about r., hun :d 
dox Syna~ogu,, h r • ThLc a.n-

bud~r·t of t ullon 1 ,,bout 
R..bb1 1 bf,r h ad the 

0 GU 0 
GE CY C MP JG 

Entertainment is being arranged 
unde1· the direction of Mrs. Louis B. 
Wolfenson , the wife of the Executive 
Director, in which the girls of the 

TO CUBA DURING 1930 

Havana, April 17-(JTA) - During 

Orphanage, who attended camp last the past year 1374 J ewish immigrants 

~~~~~~~~~~~;;~ 

swordsmen of Hungary and a former 
officer in the H ungarian army, died 

TEMPLE ~-¢: Budapes April 17-(JTA) - Dr. 

BETH-ISRAEL~ Ludwig Hoffman, one of th lf:ading 

year, will participate. entered Cuba. The largest num ber here on April 10 at the age f 66. 

r.,.w York. April 17- (JTA)-Hcr
mtan Bcrnstctn, Am ·rican-Jewish 
communal leader, who 1 now s<.-rving 
as United S L !lini lr-r to Al bama, 
has n a c.:ontribulir,n t.r, Lh 2, -
500,000 driV(; of th · American Pales
tme Campaign 

ln a letter to ioms Rothenberg, 
chalrrnan of the campa.ign. enclomng 
his conlribulion, . inis r B rn :dn 
urges American Jewry to r nd 
promptly and genctously lo the ap
pea l for the J w i h Hom land. 

Mrs. Wolfenson is also to be host- of J ewish immigrants came from Po- SERVJCE Dr. Hoffman, in th course oi his 
ess for, the afternoon and refresh- -- d 1· t f h 45 land, 560 m en , 328 women and 172 career as a ue JS , oug t ~uccess-

Dr. Sonderling will lecture Friday, ful duels, most of them in o Iense of ments will be served. 
All Council members are urged to 

be present as a very pleasant after
noon will be afforded them. 

children. Next in number of immi- h 2 th f A ·1 8 1-t e 4 o pn ' at : ::i p. m., on J e ish honor. 
grants was Roumania, which sent 84 "Inferiority -Complex." 

Jewish men, 52 J ewish women and 18 Mr. J oseph Schlossberg wiD offici-
---□--- children to Cuba. F rom Lithuania at e as Cantor this F riday eve-

BARONESS THERESE JAMES DE there came 29 men, 15 women and 11 ning, April 17· 
--ROTHSCHILD PASSES AT 84 children . From P alestine there came 

to Cuba 10 J ewish men, eight wo- OUR RABBI 

Paris, April 17-(JTA)-Baroness 
Therese James de Rothschild, widow 
of Baron James Edouard de Roths
child., who died in 1881, died here at 
the age of 84. 

men and 10 children. --
All of these J ewish immigrants Dr. Sanderling spoke Sunday, April 

were helped t0 land in Cuba and wer-~ , 1~, in Brookline, Mass., . on ~e occa
served by the Jewish Center of Ha- s1on of a farewell tea, g1Ven in honor 

vana. 

HY DIWINSI(Y'S 
NEW DELICATESSEN 

789 Hope Street ANgell 2170 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 

CATERING FOR AFFAIRS OF ALL KINDS 

Let Us Quote Prices 

Our Dairy Products Fresh Daily 

SANDWICHES and ORDERS DELIVERED 

Anywhere From 7 A. M. to 12 P. M. 

of Professor Boris Schatz, at lhe home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Myron H . Ha lpern, 
Beach road. 

RELIGIOUS SCHOOL 

The Religious School of the Tem
ple is preparing a public examination 
of its pupils to take place on Sunday 
after Lag B'Omer. 

---□---

SITE OF HAIFA STATION RULED 
PROPERTY OF MRS. TENIPLETON 

Jerusalem, April 17-(JTA) - The 
J ewish Telegraphic Agency has 
leanned that the land court has ruled 
tjlat the 15 dunams of land on which 
the Haifa railway station stands is the 
property of Mrs. M. Templeton, 
widow of the late Lawrence Oliphant, 
Judophile, author and traveler, al
though the land was registered in 1898 
in U1e name of the former TurkJsh 
government. 

The cow1.'s decision settles a long 
drawn out dispute. Mrs. Templeton, 
who claimed huge compensation, had 
as her attorney, Solomon Horowitz. 

HOW ARD CLOTHES. - / 
INC. 

200 WEYBOSSET STREET 
CROWN HOTEL BUILDING 

BUY ow FOR .SPRING 

No More $22.50 o Less 

SUITS .. TOPCOATS., OVERCOATS 
TUXEDOS WITH SILK VEST 

MARTIN CHASE, JO EPH BRUEN, BEN LERNER 

r-·-·---·---·-------·-·-7 
I ZINN I I Will Serve His · Patrons at I 
I 133 MATHEWSON ST. 1 

!UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE 
1 

·=4~~,~·-----------------❖ 
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116 Orange Street, Providence, Rhode Island 
Telephone: Plantations 5458 
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Jewish 
5691 

Calendar 
1931 

ROSH CHODESH IYAR .. . .. . ... ........... SATURDAY, APRJL 18 
LAG B'OMER . ..... .... .. . . . . .. . .. ... . ..... .. . .. TUESDAY, MAY 5 
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN ......... ........ .. ... SUNDAY, MAY 17 
FIRST DAY SHABUOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRJDA Y, MAY 22 
ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ . . .... .... . ...... . TUESDAY, JUNE 16 
FAST OF TAMMUZ .... ..... .... .... . ........ THURSDAY, JULY 2 
ROSH CHODESH AB ............ ... .. .... WEDNESDAY, JULY 15 
FAST OF AB ..... . ..... ... ... ... .... ....... THURSDAY, JULY 23 

~~~ 
X X 
~ By the Way ~ 
X X 
X --- X 
~ Tidbits and News of ~ 
:~ )I! x Jewish Personalities x 
X X 
:< By DAVID SCHWARTZ j:$ 
~ ,,.. 
·;exx:-:..r. x:-:x:-:xx:>:x-£..:xxxxx io:x::--~ 

(Continued from Page 1) 

graph in a Jittle biography of Rob
bert Morri , i ued, I belie e. in J 1. 
The v1riter goes on to prai e the p r
sonaJ genero ity of Robert .Morri. 
and in lance the case of a loan ol 
a thousand pounds he once mad , 
without any ~e.nuine ecurity. t-o a 
Jewish friend. Who this Jcwi h friend 
is, I ha e no mean.s of knowing. But 
I give the paragraph for wbaievcr ii 
is worth and I think it is , orth a 
good deal : 

"A gentleman of the J ewi h ~r
su.asion, who h.o.d li,·cd on terms of 
intimacy with him,. fell into . udd n 
embarra men ts and became greatly 
dl tr sed. · soon ~ Mr. :J: «:,rrl 
was acquainted with the matt r. he 
advis<!d an imm dial r mov I to 
BaJtimore, for the pu rpo<; of at
tempting to re tri v hi: brok n for
tun ; al the .same tim placin~ in 
his hand~ five hundred pound.,, with 
a wri'tcn ag-r em nt n ver lo d mand 
Hs re aym nl, and t.akinf( a.., " norn
iWJI 1,c urity :be pi?r n I bond or 
the party obliged· to Lhi mm, h 
subsequ en tly add d ,moth fl -\le hun-
dred pound , nci th r of whi b Io 
was tvcr repaid him." 

M01 ris, it seem-,. from thi old bi
ography, had person-. "of th J i<,h 
per ~&ion" ho w re on I ·rm., of 
i.Dforu y , Uh him, lo 'JUch an · l n t 
thnl h · lent one of them 5000, \\ ith 
only nominal !>ecu rit) . 

R Pt:: 1 Ul n 

(Conlinu d fr rn Pa . l ) 

ROSH HASHONAH .... . . .. ..... ........... SATURDAY, SEPT. 12 --
ROSH CHODESH ELLUL .. .. ... . .......... FRIDAY, AUGUST 14 l 
YOM KIPPUR . . ....... . . .. . .. ... . .... ... ..... MONDAY, SEPT. 21 oth r half worship:, a J ~ ·ch 
FIRST DAY SUCCOTH .... ... .. . .. .. .... . .. SATURDAY, SEPT. 26 I j was I-us p layfully pr vor... f 
SHEM1Nl ATZERETH . ... .... .... .... . .. . .... SATURDAY, OCT. 3 cLs LLO"Uisrung lW 
SIMCHATH TORAH . . . ... . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . ...... SUNDAY, OCT. 4 I and a Calhoiic. To 
ROSH CHODESH CHESHVAN . .. . ... . .......... MONDAY, OCT. 12 bapti<rn, nd th, 
ROSH CHODESH KISLEV . . . . . ... ... .. . . . WEDNESDAY. NOV. 11 norrw ..a L d h wr._q d ·vot d B • to 
FIRST DAY SHANUKAH ..... . ... .. .... .. ... . . SATURDAY, DEC. 5 

1 
h im, that church was o • r t'l r 

'<lS an t:x r :.ion of th • E1 i;:l1 h mm<l 
1~============== = = ============~-='- m terms of faith I wt... th· church 

ISRAEL SELF-DECEIVED 
Heyward Broun, the noted columnist, and George Britt, :; taff 

writer of the New York World-Telegram, have collected an en
cyclopaedic mass of facts in their book, "Christians Only," which 
should surprise many J ews. Those especially convinced that 
"good-will" movements have brought about a decline in anti 
Semitism may change their opinion. The report of the American 
Jewish Committee, which would have us believe that the J ew is 
being integrated in the American economic structure, is also re
futed by the facts presented. 

In essence, all the information shows that employers, Jew as 
well as Gentile, employment agencies and many large business 
organizations will not take Jewish help. The facts have been 
culled from personal experiences as well as from consultations 
with employers. In large measure the situation applies only to 
New York City, the most heavily populated Jewish community in 
the world, and therefore the most representative. 

The situation is not a new one. Every Jew with a grain of 
intelligence knows that the general opinion of the Jewish race as 
held by the average Gentile is biased and distorted. In some lo
calities, Jews may earn the respect and ·honor of their neighbors . 
They are generally supposed to be different from the rest of their 
brethren. In too few cases is the Jew given this chance to earn 
his place by his own character and achievement. The pathetically 
funny conceptions of the Jew by many of our vaudeville artists 
are not far removed from the viciously unfair pictures of them in 
the minds of many Gentiles: 

What is to be done about it? First of all, we must not deplore 
good-will movements. On the face of them, they are too often 
manipulated by our own people and tolerated by the others who 
are party to them. It would be a real accomplishment if the 
Gentiles would come to the Jews and ask if they might learn to 
understand them, rather than to have the J~ws constantly beg
ging to be understood. Let the Jew cease to be apologetic. The 
blood of David and Moses and Micah is worthy to sing in the men 
of us who work by the sides of those whose fathers were savages 
on the European plains when Israel had a culture and a civiliza
tion of her own. 

Let us also protect ourselves. Let every Jew in business find 
a conscience for his people. Employ Jews when you can use them, 
since the Gentile will not. If bigotry and racial antagonism exist 
let us hold a weapon in business. The J ew can be strong in com
merce. He can strengthen the fortunes of his brethren by giving 
them the means of livelihood. Let Israel be not deceived. If the 
findings of the two Gentile reporters are correct, the Jews are 
facing an impending economic war. It is not wise to fill the heart 
with suspicion , but it is always wise to be forewarned and ready. 
Judaism will always survive if we stand 1shoulder to shoulder in 

' faith, in society, and in business. The social and political freedom 
of our race has not yet been wrested from the world. We cannot 
afford to dream or to sleep; we must still be alert and resourceful. 

by I.aw stablLShed L1k,.. the th1r,n 
and the pe; rntte. 1t wcis a na 1onal 1 -

s titulio n, and 1 con r1but d lo 
pagean ry, ancu:nt and 1mp1· 
tbat included a co, om.lion and 
Lord I Iayor's Show 

Of the J ewish trncl.iuon, 
one moment did Disraeli surre d 
one jo t or one u tle of th.: s<m
tia ls. Indeed his th eolo v.-as fund..i
menta l, and fac d by Danr.·ia's, ev -
lut ion, with the suggestion thal man 
sh a re his ped1gr ,vith the ape, 
"D izz) ·• in th e words tha t b cam 
hist.of"/, retirted, "My Lord, I ..un on 
the side of the gels." HP was n
tra nced by the orient wilh 1ts mys
ticism and was far too partial o the 
Turk. lany a time did he make his 
way to the home of e Rothschilds 
and confess his love for the old pray
ers and hymns. It is believed, more
over, that when he lay on his death 
bed, bis las t m uttered words, in a 
language unknown to his listeners 
were •' the grea t avowal," as his b:og 
rapher, Sir Edwar d Clarke, called i . 
"Hear. 0 Israel, the Lord thy God, 
the Lord is one." 

But the achievements of Disraeli 
still hold good. On the one hand, h e 
executed the brilliant, if irregular, 
purchase of the Suez Canal shares 
On the other hand, his dazzling suc
cess at the Congress of Be rlin ex
cluded Russia from Constantinople, 
secured Cyprus for Great Britain. 
and obtained civic and political rights 
for J ews in Southeastern Europe. 
especially Roumanfa. It was one of 
these triumphs that the power of 
Britain was asserted in the north and 
the south of that strategic region 
which includes the Home Land of the 
Jewish people. It was Disraeli. there
fore, who laid the fou_.ridation of that 
British influence which today includes 
the mandate over Palestine. 

The career of Disraeli was of an in
estimable service to Judaism through
out the world. It proved that in the 
very stronghold of anti-Semitism, it 
was possible for a Jew to be trusted, 
to be followed, to be admired and to 
be beloved, and with the years, that 
affection has touched D~sraeli's 
strongest opponents in politics. I am 
one who cannot forgive him who!ly 
for his policy of backing the Otto
man Empire at a time when the Sul
tans were perpetrating massacre as 
"an instrument of policy'' in Bulgaria 
and Armenia. But Disraeli's scir::til 
lating and kindly humor, the grace of 
his literary gift, the brilliancy of his 
rhetoric and the stainless beauty of 
his romantic devotion to his wife, are 
irresistible. The astonishing thing of 
all this is that, by means of the sil
ver screen and through the art of a 
great actor, George Arliss, the essen
tial Disraeli lives again and is today 
familiar in the United States from 
coast to coast. It is said that style 
preserves books. It is the tact of Dis
r:i cli, 1--j s m a!1ncr, his c!.iplom o.cy that 

lends to his personality a fascination 
which grows with the passage of 
years. Even a great statesman may 
belong to his period only. Disraeli 
has been claimed by time itself. 

0 car Trottier, Inc. 
PL ER11 'G CO. 'TR TOR 

Plain and 
Decorative 

ork 
lU CCO 

Imitation 
Ca n Ston , 

ScaglJola, 
Trav rtin .nd 

L i.me ton 

!\'lAX • S GARMAN 
n.neral Director 
' D ~10 ;J.EN}'S 

EXCEL.L&NT EQUlPMENT 
- REFrNED SERVICE 

"Tiu J pwish ndertolur" 
1 ◄6- 150 R O LL TREET 

__ OE ter 809 

·sAMUEL 

SOFORENI(OI 

REPRE ENTI G 

EW YORK LIFE 

CE ·o. 

1116 NEW NO' TRJA 

TR TB tWL. G 

TEI.,..F;ru N ' (; ' PE£ I I 

T cn-pa 11mcnt uroict: als 

• concerning 
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T If \ 1 

1.-.:. 
f<J:': 1'0.\ D TO. 

\\If.I. ~~r..t :! ~ 
P \ ( I IC \LL Y ,\ LL 
If,\ VJ~ 'I\\ 0 l' \ ;-..·1: 

fa hior.ablc 
t,r , u. 

, al 
m • 
p ·I n 

\ iH } 

TOPCO TS 

.. -

1'.aglan and b0x rn d~' . 
Camel h h i r, t w1:ed , 
Llamn doth, wor lf<<l back!!, 
etc. 

SUITS AND 
TOPCOATS 

30, ;35 and 10 Value 

WALLACE & ALLEY-153 Westminster St. 

ANGE 

FLORSHEIM SHOES 
FOR MEN 

'now 
$9 AND $IQ 

This change affects only the price 

$10, $11, and $12 styles, all permanentiy 

reduced ... Florsheim qu<.Jlity as always 

••. giving you more for your dollar 

FLORSHEIM SHOE STORE 
119 MATHEWSON STREET 

RIALTO THEATRE B ILDING 
Open Till 10:30 P. i.VI. Saturday 

' 
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Mr.-JYrs. David Bob, 
Brooklyn, Present 
$100 to Orplianage 

Junior Hadassali 
to Give Bridge at 
Temple Emanu~El 

Mr. and Mrs. H. David Bob of Proceeds to be Applied to Palestinian 
Brooklyn, N. Y., have presented $100 Supply Fund; Miss Belle 
to the Jewish Orphanage of Rhode Temkin, Chairman 
Island for a memorial tablet in the 
name of Gedale Bob. 

While there has been a consider
able number of Providence and Rhode 
Island people, who have been suffi
ciently interested in the Orphanage 
to present sums of money of $100 and 
over, and a smaller number who have 
presented over $1000, and for whom 
tablets have been placed in the Me
morial Room of the Orphanage, the 

Plans have been compleled for the 
bridge to be given by the Providence 
Chapter of Junior Hadassah for the 
benefit of the Palestinian Supply 
Fund at Temple Emanu-El on Mon
day evening, April 20, al 8 o'clock. 
Many tables have already been ar
ranged for. The Iollov,,ing comprise 
the committee in charie: 

board is pleased to receive such a Miss Belle Temkin, chairman; iss 
gift from persons residing out of the Sadie Gilson, chairman of tickets; 
city of Providence as it indicates the Mrs. Harold K lman, refreshm nLs; 
growth of the influence of lhe Or- Miss Nettie Bander, publicity; Miss 
phanage among a wider circle of p eo- Rosalind Parker, Miss Ruth Leach, 
ple. Miss Minnie Brown, Miss Bertha Ba-

It will be remembered that Mr. zarsky, Miss E he! Wolfe and M. 
Irwin- Silverman of this city was mar- Matilda Goldblatt. 
ried on March 241 to Miss Madeline 
Bob of Brooklyn, and it is, no doubt, 
in special tribute to the faithful and 
effective work of Mr. Archibald Sil
verman, long President of the Or
phanage, that this gift has been re
ceived. 

---□---

Palestine Quota, 
Is Set for $~0,000 

at Converition, 

Molly Picon to. 
Appear Thursdc,y 

at the Carlton 
After comple ting a highly success

ful season in New York, Molly Picon, 
the vivacious Yidd ish star, will make 
her eigh th consecutive road tour thi 
season. This L.nimitabl comedi nne, 

fOLLY PICOT Mr. and Mrs. Bob have also do
nated through the local Zionist Dis
trict, two hundred dollars for the in
scription of the names of their son
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Irwin Silverman, in the Golden Book 
of Jerusalem. 

who h· •w York by s onn, 
Goal Is Set by Two Hundred Rhod e will again Ix.- n in thi ciiy in on. 

I land J ew for Drive From of her m s succe ru1 Yi d1 h o r-

---1□---

Pythian Sisters 
~

7 1-,-t f;heer Teniple, 
HoldPari-y Monday 

May 24 to June 1 

Rhode Island's quota for the Am n
can P alestine Campaign was set at 
$30,000 at a conference of more than 
200 Jewish delegates representing 
Providence and other cities and towns 
of the state at the Bil tmore Hotel, 
Sunday afternoon. The campaign will 
be conducted from May 24 to June 1. 

-- Charles .t:Srown was elected chair-
What Cheer Temple, No. 14, Pythian man of the committee to conduct the 

Sisters, gave a card pat'ty on Mon- campaign. Others on the committee 
day even;.,g, at the club rooms at 266 are: 
Weybosset street. 

Fifteen tables of bridge were" in 
play and prizes were won by Mrs. 
S . Hornstein, Mrs. Albert Cadby, 
Mrs. Joseph Waldman, Mrs. William 
Gluck and Mrs. Peter Nobblin. Mrs. 
Albert Douglas won the endless chain 
prize. 

Mrs. Charles Adelberg was chair
man of arrangements . Refreshments 
were served by the social commit
tee. The next meeting will take 
place on• Monday evening, April 27. 

---□---

So. Prov. Ladies' 
Auxiliary Meets; 
Bridge Planned 

Luncheon and Bridge to be Held in 
May; Mrs. Sadie Grossman 

Appointed Chairman 

Vice Chairmen, Mrs. Archibald S il-
verman, Benjamin N. Kane, Henry 
Hassenfeld, Bernard M. Goldow ky, 
Mrs. Samuel Michaelson and Harry 
Rosen; Treasurer, Samuel M. Magid; 
Secretary, Henry Burt, and Assistant 
Secretary, Mrs. Sarah M. Robinson. 
Dr. Illie Berger was appointed chair
man of the executive committee. 
Charles Silverman was elected honor-
ary chairman of the committee. Alter 
Boyman and Joseph M. Finkle wil1 
be in charge of the publicity. 

Speakers at the meeting were 
Rabbis Israel M. Goldman, Chaim 
Porille and Max Lasker, Mrs. SHver
man, Dr. Louis R. Goldberg, Robert 
Silverman of Boston and Morris Roth-
enberg of New York and national 
chairman of the American P alestine 
Campaign. Mr. Rothenberg described 
conditions in Palestine. 

Joseph Smith, President of the 
Zionist District of Providence, opened 

At the meeting held Tuesday eve- the meeting and Dr. Berger and Henry 
ning by the Ladies' Association of the Burt were chairman and secretary, 
South Providence Hebrew Institute, respectively. 
pfans were discussed for a luncheon 
and bridge to take place some time in 

A satisfactory report was rendered 
May. The exact date will be an-
nounced later. Mrs. Sadie Grossman by Mrs. Harry Rubin, chairman of the 
was appointed chairman. rummage sale held in March. 

LEAGUE CALENDAR ~~ 
COM/HG fVfNTf OF THE LEA61./E OF ./EWl.f'H 

WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 

ettas from th pens of Jo ph Rum
shin ky and Jacob Ka li ch, com r 
and libr ttist, r, pectivcly t.:nt!tl •d 
"T Lov Thlef." 1t has complet ·d 
a six months' run at 1 fis. Picon's Th -
atre in New York and om h r · 
for an engag rn nt of on rughl, 
Thursday venmg, April 23, al the 
Carlton Thealre with the original cast 

and production intact. 
lntrig ue, lov , a generous dash of 
pathos and abundance of comedy, 
make this operetta a most enJoyabl 
fare for the Yiddish theatrego rs The 
score is by far Rumshinsky's best. 
Song hjts, like "In 1:y Eyes You're 
Beautiful," " Iy eighbors" and 
"Castillian Love," will be hum.med in 
many a home long after the operetta 
leaves this city . 

The cast in Miss Picon's support in
cludes many of our for most Yiddish 
players, among lhem are Sam Kasten, 
who has recently celebrated his 40th 
year on the Yiddish stage; Paul 
Burstein, Leon Gold, Lucy Levine, 
Tillie Rabinowitz, Charles Cohen and 
Harry Feld. Each will play his or 
her original portrayal wilh which they 
have been identified during the ew 
York run. A chorus of 18 ,vill aid 
Miss Picon in song and dance num
bers. 

---□---

Local Los Angeles 
Sanatori1tm League 

Holds Meeting 
Plans Made to Sponsor Raffle on May 

27 at Zinn's Restaurant; lVlr . 
Nelson Chairman 

The Providence Women's League of 
the Los Angeles Sanatorium for Jew
ish Consumptives held a meeting on 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at 
the home of Mrs. Morris Resnick on 
Eaton streel 

Many new members were admitted 
into the league. It was decided to 
sponsor a raffle for the benefit of the 
sanatorium to be held on Wednesday, 

MONDAY, APRIL 20- MONDAY, APRIL 27- May 27, at Zinn's Banquet Hall. The 
Sisterhood of Temple Beth-Israe l Miriam Hospita l Association meet

ing. 

following were elected to serve on 
luncheon and installation of offi- the committee: 

Junior Hadassah Brioge, evening, 
at Temple Emanu -El TUESDAY, APRIL 28-

Independent Mothers' 

cers. 

Alliance 
meeting. 

Special meeting of the League at 
the Jewish Home for the Aged. South Providence Hebrew Institute 

TUESDAY, APRIL 21- meeting. 

Council of Jewish Women meet- WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29-
ing. Yeshiva Association meeting. 

Chairman, Mrs . Gussie Nelson ; As
socia te Chairman, Mrs. Morris Res
nick; Treasurer, Mrs. Benjamin Man
dell, and Secretary, Mrs. Morris Kel
man; Mrs. Rose Greenstein, Mrs. B. 
Glatt, Mrs. Anna Kilberg, Mrs. L. 
Spivak, Mrs. Gershkowitz, Mrs. Lecht 
and Mrs. Charles Crovitz. 

Mrs. A. Silverman 
Addresses Zionists 

of B r o o k l i 11 e 

the Pythian Temple at Bro kton on 
Sunday, April 26, and on Monday, the 
27th, frs. Silverm n will sp a k be
fore an important Zioni t mass meet
ing lo be held at Richmond Hill, w 
York. 

Lrs. Archibald Silverman of n.alionaJ 
prominence in Pa.les linian and Ziorust 
affairs, addre d the Brooklme 
Zionist Organ1Zat10n a n 1.nformal 
meeting and socio! hour, held 11tl lh 
home of lr. and , Ins_ G u~ lu 
Holzman ::.t 91 S.Jh,bu.ry ro ,d. Brook
Im , on We n•· y v~nmg, April 
15Lh 

Conn, 
n 1 of th • 

Ch l , . lo 

th· T, mpl 
con 

; ,t t} . ba.nqu l ol 

JE"'I GIRL or 

To k u fo · sm· 11 
family; t· y \" ni gs. 

p olrE 
P JR. 12 -J 

llou e · Fi h Uark •l 

ALL KI D ' OF Fl 'H 
1n 

321 T. 

B ·y TIIE B 

'K 
A e Ginger B ,eer 

BATCHELOR S 
UNEXCELLED 

GINGER ALE 
P LE DRY GOLDEN 

1 LIME DRY - OR • -GE DRY 

I WOO TSOCKET, R. I. 
Telephone oon ocket 4010-4.011 

r~:~:; -::::::::--
i Mattress 

"Best For Rest" 

YOUNG BROTHERS 
~IATTRESS CO. 

PROVIDENCE 

RHODE ISLAND 

~o\\U:s-- Qr et<.-]nf nt ' '"•Pn r 
Bool-. I i:, on Rc11ue 1 

i\ 1 R 0 
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SUNLIGHT 
BLEACH WAT R 

Quid,J J r ·mOH id, 
T 'IJ ·nut> Qr fro111: 

·t TIIS 
BATII TUB 

1'I T ~ 

· .,,c1 by I• .,illl ~ 
IJI I r. '\'t. ryv. 111 j'f• 

U LIGHT CHEMICAL CORP. 
Phil1ip dal , . I. 
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' 
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PROVID.ENC 
Dexter 8353 

Built With 98 
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I 
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' 'STEWART'' 
Gas, Coal and Combination 

RANGES 
EASY PRICES EASYTER rfS 

Business Lunch 
Daily 50c 

11 A. M. to 2:30 P . M-

Table D'Hote 
Dinner $1.00 

up 
Daily 5 to 8:30 P. M. 

Sunday 11 to 8:30 P. M. 

All-Star Cabaret 

ASTA 
SERENADERS 

FOR DANCING 
lll2 WESTMINSTER ST. 

The Eatint 

Place That 

Is DjfJerent 
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Mrs. E. S. Prager of 
Boston to Address 

Miriam Menibers 

Mothers' Alliance 
to Hold Bridge oh 

May 27 at Zinn's 

President of Beth-Israel Hospital Mrs. Samuel Schprecher, Chairman, 
Auxiliary to Give Talk; Mrs. Os - Assisted by Large Commitlee 

car Klemer Is Chainnan to be in Charge 

Mrs. krnestine Spitz Prager, Presi
dent of the Beth-Israel Hospital 
Auxiliary in Boston, will address the 
members of the Miriam Hospital a t 
their regular meeting on Monday af
ternoon, April 20, at 2 o'clock, on a 
subj ect of inter est to the community 
in general. 

Mrs. Abraham Klemer will preside 
and the following will be the hos t
esses for the af ternoon : 

Mrs. Oscar Klemer, cha irman; Mrs. 
Isaac Wolf, Mrs. J oseph Shukovsky, 
Mrs. Louis Lovett, Mrs. Max K ap
stein, Mrs. Morris Waldman and Mrs. 
Benjam in Sass. 

r·-·--·---f 
I ~~ -
0 ~~ ' 

I ~ ' 
I I •=•~•~ c,....u.-...,~,....o,_.,c,~1••• 

.:-~,-~-~ 

CHEAP 
POWDER 
Irritates 
the Sl in 

BORO
SALOX 
HEALS 

THE 
SKIN 

Therefore 

USE 
Boro-Salox 

For "Your 
Skin's Sake" 

It is harmless 
:,nd soothing 

ON THE OCEAN FRONT 
At New Jersey Avenue 

Wf1e 11.ilreakera 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 

E..xtraordinary Reduction in Rates 
As Low As 

Without Meals: $2.50 daily per 
person; $35 weekly for 2; With 
Meals: $6 daily per person, $70 
w~kly for 2. 

Club Breakfasts, 25c to $1.00 
Table d'Hote Meals, $1.50 - $2.00 

American or European Plan 
Hot and Cold Sea Water in 

All Baths 
Complete Garage Facilities 

The a n nua l bridge of t he Inde
pendent J ewish Mothers' Alliam;e to 
be held in Zinn's Banque t Ha ll on 
Wednesday, May 27, wi ll be in charge 
of the fo llowing committee: 

Mrs. Samuel Schprecher, chairman; 
Mrs. Eli Geller, associa te chairman; 
Mrs. Benjamin Cohen, secretary; Mrs. 
Sam uel Tress, Mrs. Louis M . Kortick, 
Mrs. Louis Fishb in, Mrs. Re becca 
Golds tein, Mrs. Harry W ine r, 
Samuel Levine, Mrs. Samui. l 
Ml·s. J acob Love tt, Mrs. Philip Bla 
zar, Mrs. Henry B. Berger , Mrs. Srun
ue l Wah lslein, Mrs. Samuel Volpe, 
Mrs. Samuel Shep rd, Mrs. Anna 
Blum, Mrs. Harry Spi vak, Mrs. Louis 
Se itman, Mrs. Morri Friedman, 
Morris Krasnoff, Mrs. William Brown, 
Mrs. Sam uel Beresofsky, Mrs. Sam
uel Black , Mrs. David Black, Mrs 
Getze l Z idman and rs 
Zaidman 

DRE SSES 
REMARKABLE VALUE 

Very Low i.>ric s 

OPEN TILL '11 E P . 

The House of F ltha1n 
EAST IDE 

59 Pitman off Governor St. 
Tel. AN. 1861 Unlimi ted P arking 

y-;;,:7v;~;,:.;:-I' I F~wen _ 
I M. J. LEACH & SONS 
f "Boosters for Civic Goodwill" 

f 55 BROAD STREET 

f P WTUCKET, R. I. 
Perry 302 and 303 

.. •~.----~~~~, ... 

,aaaaaaaanaa□aa□□a□aa□aor 

FOR 
SATISFACTION 

EAT 

:io1iL 
, CE Ct?UM 

~□□□□□□a□□□□□aaaaaaaaaa□L 

THE MAIN SPRING ARCH 

An Exclusive Feature in 
Walk-Over Shoes 

For Weak Arches. 
and Tired Feet 

WALl(-OVER 
342 WESTMINSTER STR~ET 

Providence, R. I. 

ull & Gall. w ·"'' .......... .. 
•N'■WWW■ • "Have It ~one The C ;HA T'S1:e a::w;r•~::.7 

Particzilar. Popularity of all our ~ 
Laundry Services ~ 

Th usands of satisfied ~ustomers through their continuous 
patronage prove conclusively that the Cullen & Galligan 

• 

way is the Satisfactory way. , S 
PHONE GASPEE 9157 i! 

CULLEN ~~~s~~LLI~ 

PERSONAL 
# SOCIAL 

Mr. and Mrs. Phlii p C. J oslin of 
Hazard avenue announce Lhe Bar 
Mitzvah of their son, Berrick L . on 
Saturday morning, April 25, a te n 
o'clock at Temple Eman u - El 

All the i.r friends are cord.laUy in-

Former s istanl City So Ucitor and 
Mrs. Walter AdJ~r announce the 
birth of a da ugh er, J oan Caro l Adler , 

larch I . Adi r before h •r mar-

riage was li Ce lia Ernstof of this 
ci y. 

Arthur Ei,istein to 
Present Pupils in 

Recital L4 pril 26 

Pianofort R Hal 
hur hill Hou , 

at 

Prof"'s:or thur Einsl m will pr -
-- sent hi pupiL in a pwnofort rcci 

. C · · ed by i Ii s on unday <1Ct~ rnoon, April 2t.i, 1t 3 15 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur I. D,, n of Ro. o·cl,Jck, u t th · Chun:h1ll Hou:ic on 

Pro eel s tree t, Woonsocke , had a., pro n l 11 ti • ·t. Th,. follow1n pupil 
the ir house gu st las l we k, abbi a in~ o cl10n, w1II ,1ppeur on th•· p, 
Theodore Fri d.mnn of th , Council ,,f Wom n, n ! Ion- El m ,11 1 ,r• ,u1 L. 

Thcologrc;,, I S mm;iry. d·_y pnl 13, ,,t ti •J !lot •I I ·1 01 ,, I.in ck, Ho-

-- Krn1 ___ b111, :,.1,Jrn P •re •l ,y, • trud fruit, 

H erbert Ti m an aacl Vr.nc-.:nt :.{ - Du thy U I on tc1n, •r-
ann of th la " firm of Bo , Sh •p d • n ,nrl h1·r d ,u •h J 

and Mc Iann, le ft on T ur. d y for B ookl} , Y. r. !... 

ee w•<!ks' Ln p o tlw W• fncJ1 t r , 1 n • 11 nn , If 

e y "ailed f1om cw York P tlm r, oi 
edn "day. 

, 111n r \v·,. 

v ning in hor or 
er b rg by • Ir. am.I ,! Ior 

n.s t ,nt inc u th 1r 1 G.ill· 
i:et 1r. Gru r•n for 

cnna, hJ.S homr:, 01 , , h • !or .i<lrni -
S. S. Europa Thcr · w l ,y f • r •rv •t..l by 
pcopk pr •nt. 

During lh • ('Vt ninl( hr. of 
,\11 :1•11 llj~fj-W r,r w ,ttn l lo 

- :l~ Dun 111 ,v •nu , 
honor r nde rcd "'·vi:1 ol 

r•lla Gold •n •r 1 

r al iano ~ · lcct ron . r r 
tant1m, off r ·cl . c-vcraJ 1· ·..idm 

'Sholom 

m e tm• of th•• ·tul1v Soi.rd 
of Lhe S1. l rhoo<l c,f T •rnpl Ernanu
EI will be h Id on W ·tln _day .Jt r
noon , April 29, · l 2 o'clock, 
au di tori um of Lh • P rovid nc • G 1 

Company on W •yboSbel tr 
An invi tation is ex~n<li:,d to ;,,II 

mem bers of the Si·terhood t 
presen t, as well as of the Board. 

0 

u 1 , , 3,. 
•n " Holf,wi z 

~ I mu •I 
o 1 ,,nd 

c won Lt 
Mr. and Mrs. Robe rt F inkl cin 1 Daniels and 11: B nJc1 

Meadow str eet, Woonsocket. returned Coh ,n. 
on Monday from a short tnp to L 'ew 
York. 

Mr. and Irs. David Sipper oi Kip
ling street entertained during the past 
week-end their ister- in- law, Mrs 
fartin Cohen, of orwich, Conn., and 

her children, Arlene and Arnold. 

efre hments "'' re serv d by 
ho t · ;;;,. 

Trs . Iorris S Waldman of Black-
stone str eet ,...,as hostess a t a luncheon 
and bridge on Ionday afternoon al 
the arragansett Hote~ in obser vance 
of her fifth wedding ann iversary. 
Pr izes •-1.·ere \' on by Mrs. Dan Fell

Mr. and Mrs. P hilip Blistein of man, .1.rs. J o eph Cohen and Mrs 
Oriole avenue, Pawtucket, announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Miss Lillian Blistein, to Henry Cut
le~, s n of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Cut
ler of Q uincy, Mass. 

A bridge was given in honor oi 
Mrs. Har ry Goldberg of Hartford, 
Conn., by Mrs. Samuel Levin, a t her 
home at 198 Lippitt st ree t, on last 
Monday . afternoon . The follow 
ing gu ests attended: 

Mrs. P . Fine, Mrs. S . Doobovsky, 
Mrs. J . Logovitz, Mrs. D. Gersten
blatt, Mrs. H . Shackett, Mrs. S. 
Schultz, Mrs. H . Kortick, l\llrs. S. 
Rodin, Mrs. L. Kuld.in, Mrs. J . Nor
man, Mrs. Manow, Mrs. J . Gordon 
and Mrs. M. Walls tein. 

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess. 

Isidor inger 

• Ir. and Mrs. Iichael Broadman of 
Doyle aven ue announce the engage 
ment of their daugh ter , Miss Eva 
Broadman, Lo Edward Kagan, son of 
Mr. and Irs. Harry Kagan. 

Irs. Sa rah Lapin of this city an 
nounces the engagemen t of her 
daughter , Miss Esther Lapin, to Ru
dolph I. Bassing, son of Ir. and 
Mrs. J acob Bassing of Bristol. 

A most successful complimentary 
biidge was given by the Providence 
Chapter of Hadassab on Tuesday af
ternoon at the Women's Republican 
Club. 

br idge were in 
awarded to the 

I IJ \ ~< L LJ . J JS 1 I . I H t\ 

ISL \ (, .'\-11. fl.I. I. PIIO, 

M1 Id, C ,,Id t •,n, r of Ir, 

~ r P 

L.1nri 
nln ~, 

r S 11nui•I ;old ,f Wr, h-
t .r' 1W I.I 

Ir ;,n 1 
P; l •r, of C rn 

th• 1• ! t c1t , rt: .,.,u,,n :Jt 
H 1u t 11~ I 011 Sun 1.,y r, -

April 12, in lv>nu1 r,f th1·1r r -
The halJ was "l

·,.-i th pink ,,n<l 

for trixty-•·1 •h 
~ t , prr· • l frr,m .: _w York, &, -
lvn, Pre, ·idl.'ncr: c1.nd P.:,wtuck t . 

1,11 Cold ,t -in an ,[r. Paster ar • 
pl,inr,ing Lu be m ,rriP<l u the fall. 

LAN H 
]\, R • IT L 

Mr. Willi E. T~ r au pre ~n d 
I iss Blanche Fri drru.n, da Jghter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Morn Friedman, of 
Pembroke avenue, m a rtocit l of pi
anoforte music on w.. Thursday eve
ning at 8:15 o dock, in FrochEel H&ll. 

Over twc, hundr d fn nds were 
pre nl to listen to a mo:.t d.Hficu1t 
program delivered wnh excellent ex 
ecution and fine technique by the 16-
year -old artist. She was :he recipient 
of many floral tributes. 

i\liss F nedman was assisted by Can 
tor J oseph Schlo sberg, who rendered 
a finely selected program of folk songs 
and operatic arias. 

Mrs. Sam ue l l\!an,.er entertained 
membe rs of her bridge club at her 
home on Evergreen street last Wed
nesday. Prizes were won by .1 [ rs 
David Goldman, Mrs. Solomon F ield 
and Mrs. Samuel Kortick. Refresh -

Mrs. Meyer Lurie and daughter, 
Roberta Lois, have returned to their 
home in New Haven after spending 
the Eas te r vaca tion with Mrs. Lurie's 
pa rents, Mr. and Mrs. Simon Green
berg, of Warrington street. 

Thirty tables of 
play and prizes were 
h igh scorers at each table. Mrs. Sol m enis wer e served duri ng the after-

Mrs. Lurie was the forrne!r Miss 
Charlotte Greenberg of this city. 

A birthday party was given on 
Sunday evening, April 12, in honor of 
Miss Ethel Israeloff at her home on 
Pleasant street, West Warwick, by her 
mother, Mrs. Hyman Israeloff, and 
Miss Ruth Shechter. 

Covers were laid for twenty-eight, 
guests being present from Fall River, 
Boston and Providence. 

Cohen was the chairman and Mrs. 
John Olevs~was the associate chair
man. 

Previous to the bridge, a short busi
ness meeting was he ld, a t which Mrs. 
Sam uel Michaelson presided. Mrs. 
Archibald Silverman made an appeal 
fo1· co-operation in the P alestine 
Drive. Many mem bers volunteered 
their services and several teams were 
formed. 

Mu Chapter, Sigma Delta Pi , held 
a bridge and Dutch supper on Wed
nesday at the Girls' City Club in 
charge of a committee beaded by Miss 
Pearl Hyman. 

noon . 

Talmud Torah Insti tute in Fa ll 
River held its seventh annual dance 
on Tuesday evening wi th the follow
ing patrons and pa tronesses: 

Mrs. Walter E. Ste , Iiss Florence 
Bakst, Miss Aida Epstein, Miss Flor
ence K emess, Miss Belle P okross, 
Miss F ay Ratner , .Mrs. Joseph 
Schwartz, Miss Lena Rubin, Mrs. M. 
R. ,Sch wartz, Mrs. Alfred S. Sherwin, 
Mrs. J oseph Za lkind, Dr. Samuel 
Brown, Mr. Eli Kogos, Mr . J oseph A. 
Cohen, Mr. David Rubin, Dr. Israel 
Rudolph, Dr. Herbert Sherwin and 
Mr. Meye r Sobiloff. 
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Temple Emanu-El Makes ExtensivP Plans for Annual Carnival to be Held lllr1y 26-28 

ORIGINAL CONFIRMATION' CLASS OF TEMPLE El\lIANU-EL RELIGIOUS SCHOOL OF TEMPLE E A -EL IT l T DAY 
The annual carnival a!1d box n.:n y 

of Temple Emanu-El wi ll be held ir 
the Vestry of that Temple beginning 
-0n Tuesday, May 26th, and continuing 
until Thursday, May 28. 

This is an event which is ea,..erly 
a w1fited by Providence Jewry and the 
committee appointed by the Men's 
Club has been busily at work for the 

-------

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO . 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Half tones 
a.nd Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 
T elephonc GAapea 7904 

• past month arranging surprise novel- The t1:1ta l proc els of Lhe carnival 
ties and events, also combing the mar- are us d Lo help d fray xpenses of 
kets f~r hundreds of valuable gifts 

1 
..he He br w School, which has grown 

a ~d pnzes of a novel and useful na - I gr;;a tly d uring th pasl f w y ar , 85 
tu:·e . The committee promises t hat I may b s n b th,, pho gr- p 
this year's carnival will be th big - shown clsewh r on hb p ~e 
"CSt &nd greates t of any yet conclud ... J Bcsid s th -, valu ble prizes off r d 
by T mple Emanu-El. I ther will be door priz d1smbuled 

1.;aeh -✓ rung Th ·s · nz ':!> , r • now 

l(nowle Chevrolet, 
Inc. 

I 
on exhi bi tion in th~ Vestry of th . 
Temple 

Th Si lt:rhood of T·mph: E.munu-

' a le CHEVROLET 

Ei working in con1unctlon with th, 
M •n's Club and, jud~mg l.,y th-.? •n-

e r vi c I d d m n n· y jspl. ,y , h cu 
A S ix in th Pri c Rang of Four n1v;d di • o r •m ·ndou.-, uccc. 

Used Ca rs with an " 0 . K." 
that Counts 

Also G ne ral Mot.ors Radws 

;35 mithfield vc. 20 Goll e. 

Perry 471::l, 206H, 92G9, 94·1 

-----..::_-_-~------~----_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_' 

Her an· a f ·w of to 
di tnbu t ·d on Thu r 28. 

G nuin Jtaliun ,wr 11, P •d(c t I 
nd larg Urn Lamp v-,IUt., 1 , Gl•n-

u i ne Fergu~o11 Bndg .. S l T,1 bl, , ... nd 

I Four Chairs, v&lu • $50, L..irgl· S1U: 
Electri c Hall Clock, xnct rt:produc-

. , 

VOIJR OLD TIRES 
ARE WORTH MONEY 

trade them in 
onanewsetef 

· -- ~(" f'ife•t••e 

TH~ same old tires may cost you a lo< of 
money, however, if you leave them on your 

car in an effort to get out the last few thousand 
miles. Smasi,-ups from ikidding-blowouts at 
aitical momen~tly delays. 

Better let us give you those tulles in the war 
of an allowance toward a new set of Firestones. 
We. in turn, sell your old tires for spares with• 
out losing any money--a fa t which a«ounu 
for our generous allowance. 

Bring them in, now; don't ruk fvnhec dri¥
ln& on old rira. It', daniffout! 

Gas 
Oil 

Batterie~ 
AND 

Brake 
Lininf.! 

(._ ; 

Crown Motor Oil Co., Inc. 
.1050 SMITH STREET 

FRANK RAND, 
WEST 6181 

Gen. Manager 
' 

BRING YOUR CAR IN FOR THAT SPRING GREASING. LET US CHANGE YOUR OIL 

. fr~rdi 

uon of th-.: Granclfoth ·r Clock m thl· 
\Vlut &u . . valu 100: Couch T> P 

Lamp and Smoking S ,nd, 
v lue 25; Four-Pi · c P •wt r T .. ·l 
w1Lh S unr Tr y, vaJu,. 0: P 1r of 
Silver Stork -. L., • l bl • ornr.unc-n . 
vaJu • 25. 

Prizes imilu r to h • bov will b · 
dis ti 1bu l ·cl • ch •v •OJ.Ill~. 

T o ~um ul the ·I· o( li ck•• , l 

htltp C. J o I.in, Pr· id •nl of L 

yd •U. o ;. i t,tnl ch.iarmun; 
I ,z, r, tr • ur r; L,1 ichu •1 

chninnHn of lLckl'l tumnu -
t oh n, chr.1rm un, i;:1f t com

uny, ~ 1 hnl ch nr-
m,tn, •ifl .:omm I LI , , uJ.s bt·don, 
(•er •tary; h...irl • tr...i mich, h ar-

public1 y col'J)lTlJ (t • : be Cold-
•• unt public-i y h,11Jm,m: 

n, rl Qol -
K · uffm n, Hcrrn1 n 

mpl , off ·ri th · followm • Swart· ·nJ min ,J1:n , brnham 
rlz · to b<: 1 v ·n o , · cU · g f 

· nwn r c,f H 
I 1ght-d..iy w· JI clock, 

Li.n bJg nd p, n 

" ;,ckin, or-r1 ·,ck-
,h,,m o tmr,n, 

,nd J ohn C ol m1Lh. 

nj mm S, 

·nf Ju i chai, m in 

cnpllon comm1tl .•:. 
comm1lt • • o f th 

St,IOU' l 
folh,w1n , t1 

h , ,1 1v1,I i h ,,,d 
Fur- h •r c-omm1tt,- · nd ph,ru w1JI 
· l111noun1:1·d rn u ,1• u ·nl ' u•· of 

h•· Thi· J ·wi I 11,·r tld 
lln ~: 

II 01ior. · 4 ( ;iti-, n . 

of Rho(Lf-' I slf11tfl 

fo 
to h nor .. ry n11:m-

p in Pi I..ambd·, Phi r of 
'Sro·Jm Univn I y, ,nd wi J h ntlinl

.d nex• m, nth, "'h n t1 rec ption Lo 
will be t~1d1•red h m by univ,: 1l;, 
officials .ind m, t10mil I iid r ,,f th,, 
ra rnity. 

Tho •lee ia:<l an: Jud~,, J J,·romt. 
Hahn. of h Supreme Cour , Philip 
C J o Lin, fonner Spc.ik:r of th 
Hous• of R pr ent.atJve , Dr aae 
Gerber, who rec ntly was lected a 
Fellow of the mencan CoU ge of 
Physicians and urg ons, Wld i\1ax 
L . Grant, Pro\' d nee civic worker. 

Samuel Temkin, Preside nt of the 
local Alumni soc1at1on, is Chair
man of the committee arranging the 
initiation and rec ption. 

---□1---

Sisterhoorl of 
Temple Reth-Israel 
to Fete Officers 

---□-

Miriam llosJJital 
Tru. t<~e. · to llol<l 

A JJr ·1 IWeel ·,ig 
Th• pril m ,.tin~ of lh t1·u LN 

of th<: M1rwm Ho pi ii wt ll he h ·Id 
on 'l'ul cl· y v, nin~, April 21 ul i~1 
c, clock 

Pf,od<> 
Fa ·oritf' Ir, Creani 

f f't• Crf'anJ. Co. 
lle t., Pawt .. R. I. 

Phone Bia ·k ton 1020 

PRfJVIDE CE 
G ITE CO . 

ING and 
MO AL WO K 

RDO. Pr ldenl 
Telephone DExter 55!12 

210 · enue 

t!•~ 
j 

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth- I 
Israel will tender a luncheon and i General Building 

FELIX CARLO E 

bridge in honor of the retiring and I Contractor 
incoming officers on Monday, April I Estim.at Gladly Furrushe<I 
27, at 1:15, at the Narragansett - Cozy Homes or Large Residenc 
Hotel. i They Will be Glad to Show You 

A very interesting program is being ' I Some of Their Buildings 
planned with Mrs. Caesar Misch as the I 120 RESERVOIR A VENUE 
gueSt speaker. BRoad 1230 DExter 5:i72 

Mrs. Jacob Kenner is in charge. ;._, --- - - ,_, _ ,, - , - ❖ 

We Solicit Jewish Patronage 

AT LUNCH~ON, DINNER OR SUNDAY 
Let ..BARSANTI Be Your Host! 

Barsanti's Offers You a Wonderful Choice of Special Menus 
Daily at Reasonable Prices 

Open Daily, 7 A. M. Till 12 Midnight 

BARSANTl'S 
SEA GRILL and RESTAURANT 

DORRANCE ST. - h1 Kennedy's Bldg. near Westminster 
• I 

,31 Otis Street-BARSANTI'S IN BOSTON-114 Arch Street I 

BARSANTI S IN WORCESTER 375 Main S treet 

l~.;;;;;.;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;,,;;;;;;,~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;...,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;;;,;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;=~.;;;;;J 
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I WOONSOCKET 
Woonsocket Reporter 

Miss E , ther Golden 
- 238 Pule Place 

Phone Woon. 206-J 

Fabricant, T. Max and M . Kalman. 

President Irving Levein presided 

Young Judaea 
Clubs 

SENIOR JUDAEANS 

JUNIOR Y. W. DIRECTOR NAMED 
The last meeting of the Senior Ju

Miss .Miriam Helland of Philadel- daeans was held Tuesday, April 14. 
It was decided that the club will take 

PERSONALS 

Miss Ruth Stein has succeeded Miss 

Sarah SholT as director of the Junior 

Y. W. H . A. Plans to form a sub

junior club were approved at a meet

ing held recently in the Vestry of the 

B'nai Israel Synagogue. 
Arthur I. Darman addressed mem

bers of the association and urged 
them to cu-operate with other Jewish 

organizalions. He suggested a visit 

to the first Synagogue erected in 

America, at Newport. 
Miss Sara Kooperman gave a re

port of the activities at the last meet

ing. Guests were Misses Lillian 

Nathanson of Revere, Mass., Jean Sie

gall of Boston and Esther Cardon of 

this city. 
Entertainment was furnished by 

Jean Siegal and Ruth Brenner. 
Miss Evelyn Goldfine was named 

chairman of a campaign committee to 
recruit members for the sub-junior 

club, in which the members are to 

be of the ages of 10 to 13 years. Mem

bers in the Junior "Y" will be · ac

cepted between the ages of 14 and 16. 

Miss Goldfine will be assisted by Ethel 

Swartz and Dorothy Susel. The next 

meeting will be held April 25. 

phia, formerly of this city, was a re-

cent guest of her parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Louis Helland, of East School 

street. 

Mrs. Rose Schulman of New York 

City is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 

Macktaz of Grove streiat. 

Mrs. Myer Bedrick of New York 

City was the recent guest of her par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Falk, of 

Park place. 

A meeting of the Young Worn n's 

Hebrew Association will be h ld in 

the Vestry of the B'nai Isra 1 Syna 

gogue, W dnesday. Dr. Cyril Israel 

will be the gu st speaker. 

---□---

DR. FLIGMA1 NAMED HEAD 
OF MO TANA HEALTH BOARD .. 

Helena, Mont., April 17-(JTA)

Dr. Louis H. Fligman of this city has 

been chos n Presid nt of the Montana 

State Board of H alth. Dr. FHgman 

is a veteran m mber of the board, 

having ~n appointed by Republi-

can and Democratic Governors. This 

ADELPH ZADEK ALEPH is the fourth term he h as servec! as 

CHAPTER HEARS SPEAKERS President of the board. 

Addresses by prominent members 

of the Aleph Zadek Aleph on the ad

vantages that the society affords and 

what it aims to do for the Jewish 

youth, marked the initial session of 

the local chapter held recently in the 

B'nai Israel Synagogue. 
Reports of the various committees 

on organization were read. 
The speakers included President 

Morris Perlow of the Pawtucket 

Chapter and Dave Chernack. A mo

tion was made to elect advisors and 

Joseph Eisenberg of this city was 

named chief advisor. 

Among guests from the P awtucket 

Chapter were Arnold Friedman, 

President Morris Perlow, Harry 

Barles, Jack Farber, I. Harriet, M . 

MONEY TO LOAN 
by the 

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO. 
OF AMERICA 

On Modern Resident-Apartment 
And Mercantile Business 

REAL ESTATE 
in Providence and Vicinity 

Interest at 5 2 and 6% 
Payable Not in Advance 

For Full Information See 

M. HOLLIS ARNOLD 
REALTOR 

LOAN CORRESPONDENT 
104 Grosvenor Bldg . . 

10 Weybosset St., Providence 

Tel. GAspee 8964 

Born in Roumania and educat d a t 

the Universities of Minnesota and Vi

enna, Dr. Fligman is a governor of 

the American College of Physicians 

and holds a commission as Lieutenant 

Commander in the U. S . Naval Re

serves. 

---□---

CUBAN JEWRY PLEDGED 
TO REDEEM 50 D NAMS 

Havana, April 17-(JTA)-A reso

lution pledging Cuban Jewry to re

deem 50 dunams of land through the 

Jewish National Fund in the coming 

year, was adopted at a conference of 

representatives of most of the J ewish 

institutions held here last week un

der the chairmanship of Rabbi Victor 

Eppstein. 

The conference was the first in the 

history of Cuban Jewry at which 

delegates of all J ewish institutions 

gathered on behalf of the Jewish Na

tional Home. 

Called by Rabbi Eppstein, President 

of the Cuban J . N. F ., under whose, 

auspices it was held,. the conference 

expressed the hope that in the fu

ture a greater accomplishment would 

be possible than now. 

---□--

DREYFUS PLAY SHOWN 
AT BATAKLAN THEA\fRE 

Paris, April 17-(JTA) - Despite 
threats by the royalists to use "mod
ern weapons" to prevent it, the play, 
"The Dreyfus Affair," was reopened 
a few days ago at the Bataklan The
atre, according to an announcemenl re
cently by Jacques Richepin, author of 
the French version of the pla_v. 

The play was discontinued at the 
Ambigu Theatre a short while ago 
when the manager of that house told 
M. Richepin that he feared further 
rioting such as that which marred the 
play's performances. While the roy
alists were making new threats the 
Union of War Veteran Pacifists took 
steps to protect the performances of 
the play. A number of Deputies in 
the French Parliament are also form
ing a group for the protection of free 
theatrical expression. 

---□---

MISS PANKHURST GIVES TALK 
ON PALESTINE, WEDNESDAY 

New York, April 17-(JTA)- Miss 
Christabel Pankhurst spoke for 
the Women's League for Palestine at 
an open meeting of the organization 
on Wednesday afternoon, April 15th, 
in the Community House of Congre-

Thi Equipment Assures You of 

PROMPT DELIVERY 
OF CLEAN COAL 1 gation Emanu-El. 

PRO lnENCE DOMESTIC COKE 

CITY COAL CO., Inc. 
BROAD 9300 

Arlhur S . r,alkin. PrH, J,.ck le.-itt, Tr•••· 

"Good Coal MaleNWarm Frknds' 

The Women's League has already 
forward.ed the sum of $25,000 to Pal
estine, which is being expended to 
construc.t a Young Women's Hebrew 
Association in Haifa, for the working 
women and girls. The home, which 
will contain dormitories for fifty girls, 
it is hoped will soon be ready for oc
cupancy. 

a trip to Newport some time in 

June. 
A discussion look place, with Char

lotte Littman as chairman. Dancing 

followed during the social p riod 

with music furnished by Doris KelJ-

man. 

FLOWER OF ZlON 

The regular meeting of the Flow r 

of Zion was hel(j on M nday, April 

13, al Temple Beth- rael. Th girls 

ar sewing gann n ts and bonnets for 

the Infant W lfar S ta ion in Pal-

stine and th Hadassah HospitaJ. 

Mrs. Morris Sheer ok to th club 

about the lif in P alestine and also 

explained about th 
Plans for a hik 

by the gi rls. 

JOLLY 

penny Jun h• 
ar • being mod · 

A minstr 1 how, caU ·d ''Wuy Down 
In Dixie," is to be g1v n som un 
during Moy, at th Sw ·dish Work 
ingmen's Hall, on Cht_.stn ut . tn· · 
com r P in . 

The min tr I commit con!fi ts of 
H el n vitt, Lillian Chu m,r and 
Ruth Tarle. LlllJan Chu m1r i th• 
interlocutor The nd m •n ar • H ·lcn 

vitt, Rose Lisker, Dorothy Cob •n, 
Hannah Rakusin, Howard Coh n rind 
Albert Brown. Th1i chorus cons1s 
of m mbers of the club. As an add d 
attraction a Kiddi e R vu wiU 
given through the courte y of .Ev.:t 
Handy Hall 

Mr. Benjamin Cohc:n is coach and 
Sa rah Gordon is the leader. 

Comments on J ew1sb Authors 

and Their Books 

By FREIDA R BIENSTOCK 

Lazare Saminsky is the composer 
of Jewish music chosen as the first 
subject in the seri s of '•Eminen t 
Composers of Hebrew Mw1c" (Blcch. 
$1.25) . As one of the ::,utstanding 
composers of today, Sarninsky has had 
numerous articles written about him. 
The first three in the pres3nt volume 
have been previously published io 
European magazines. The first is by 
Domenico De Paoli and is an analysis 
of Saminsky's compositions. ''The 
Youth in Saminsky" is the title of 
the second study, which is written by 
Leigh Henry and which contracts the 
work of Saminsky ,vith another great 
living composer whose inspu-ation is 
H ebraic, Ernest Bloch. B loch, Henry 
feels, represents the modern Hebrew 
music, ' the austere perpetuation of a 
venerable traditional spirit," whereas 
Saminsky "represents the vital ac
tivity of that spirit renascent in re
newed youthiul joy though tempered 
by irony. . . . His is the poet's vi
sion of the Spirit of Life, rather than 
the priest's. . . . . " 

"Saminsky, the Contemporary," by 
Leonid Sabaneyeff, is a study of 
Saminsky's part in . the attempt to cre
ate a foundation for Hebrew naticnal 
music. On the other hand Sa 
baneyeff r ecognizes in Saminsky the 
spirit of an innovator and the com
poser's conception of Hebrew national 
music as relating back to the ancient 
religious chant. 

"Saminsky as a Symphonist," by 
Joseph Yasser, takes us through his 
symphonic works ; "The Man and 
Civic Worker," by Leon Vallas, takes 
up the life of Saminsky, generally, and 
provides biographical details. This 
chapter could well have been the first 
as most readers will prefer to have 
these facts before delving into the 
analysis of his work. An excellent 
feature of the book is a chronological 
survey of Saminsky's life in the back 
of the book. Following this 1s another 
excellent feature-all his works are 
listed. 

We want to inform our readers that 
"A Jewish View of Jesus," by Rabbi 
H. G. Enelow, which was originally 
published in 1920, by the Macmillan 
Company, may now be purchased in 
an attractive volume (Bloch $1). It 
is well that .this interesting study of 
J esus in relation to things Jewish has 
been reprinted. It is one of the finest 
and most comprehensible discussions 
of the subject we1iave ever 1ead. 

The winning Biblical Play of the 
1929 Drama League - Longmans, 
Green & Co., Playwriting Contest, 
was written by Sonia V. M. Daugh-

erty, and is titled "Esther." It is the I WARBURG FELLOWSHIP IN 
story of Queen Esther of Biblical p BLIC HEALTH AN 'OUNCED 
days and is unusually effectively told. __ 
FQr Y. W. H. A.'s or other feminine 
groups this play wouJd prove ideal as 
an entertainment feature. Production 
notes follow the play and therein the 
author simplifies costume details and 
other production problems. (Long
mans, Green & Co., 75c). 

NOTES ABOUT AUTHORS 

Jacques Kayser, nephew of Ca tai.n 
Dreyfus., and author of lhe recent 
book, "The Dreyfus Affair," is con
templating a trip to thes shor s 

Sidney Wallach and B mard Pos
a l, two yo ung newspapermen, work

ing in the J ewish fi Id, h, ve finu,h d 
th e.fr long promised opus, " w pap r 
Hoaxes" Who the lucky published 
will be is still unannounced. 

Harry Salpeter has gone 10 h w 
York American-a l.,st minut chang, 
Ill plans _ pli the deal. Sulpev I is 
broadcasting ev ry Suncwy night · 
8 o'clo k ov •r W '1CA 

Book bu. iness is in th1• doldrums 
ogain. Sine-(• •,1rly foll rt hus b • n 
v ry good, but th · pub!, ,h,,.rs :Uld 
boo •lie a Lht.•ir 

holler Thin usl b4 
in b tl r r • 1d 
nJy wh •n l th ,, 
o go out. for 

r o f the wo o{ th 
orld-T ram. 1!1 dninJ( • n 

on ,u h for Lif1• !J I hu b. ncl. 
Frunk G , i .ibro d. 

B1 II So"kin, h t!'rn of 
N Y :B:v1>n10g Po t. h ii n 
dll.l]y cc,Jumn, w 1ch h u h 

t.hor'? •• o t of l book 
r · York run by 

w m,-n- v J wi h 
omen go in for bo k . cll 

1'1. Creight n (Jli r 
Con1pan 

Jf/irulow . 'hrufr,s rind 
A wnin ,,-:,_, 

HIGHEST UALI 
CUSTOM M DE 

h wroom - 91 d<l .'t. 
T on ~pt.-e 7721 

OP - J P. 

New York, April 17-(JTA ) - The 
Warburg Fellowship in public health 
•for the year 1932-33 was announced 
recently by the American office of 
the Hebrew University in Palestine. 
The fellowship, which was stablished 
by the childr n of Mr. and Mrs. F lix 
Warburg, will be grant d lo a young 
man or wome n recently graduated 
from a coUege or universi ty, in Eu
rope or America. 

Th onditions of the award req uire 
a l th winning applic nl be quaJi

fi d and pr par d to devot y ar 
to the inv st,gation or a prob) m in 
public h allh of sp c1al 1mportanc lo 
Pol tin•. Th incom of t.h , f 1-
lowship is 600 fl y •a r, nnd work is 
to be done m th d partm nt f hy
¢l'ne of the H brew Univ ily, un
d r th dlr cl1on of Pr f · or l J . 
Klig r, form ·rly of th, Rockd •lll'r In-
ti lull' of N •w York. Applicul.Jons 

will be r cotvcd 1n J •ru. ·ill'm al lh 
H br1;w Univ iLy not l ,t r than 
Jun· 15th, l 31 Th probh;'m for in~ 
v ti otion m.,y be cho~ n by the up 
pLcanl hmu.eli. 

At th op•·n1ng of th H ·br w m
ver.ilv In 1 25, Mr und Mr t· ·lix 
Wnrbiiri.c rsu1bl1.!lhl'd ,in t'ndowm1.>n 
which t h Id by th· Community 
TrlJ':l Fund of Nl'w York, in m ·mory 
of oritz nd h riott • W, rburg, lh 
p·1r n of .(o' ·lix M. Wllr ur,-: . Th,
mcornP of lh ·ndowm ·nt md 
amoun 11nnu illy o npproxirn..i ,,ly 

'>.:i,000 and J dr•vol(•u tc, th In l1-
l11 t1• of J(•Wi flh Slurli of lht· un1v1 r-
1ty. 

y 

PIE E- RROW SEDA S 

rrou l.,ine 
11 PHILLIPS, .,cl),.a r 

L ' id of B.iltmoc 
9 A. M. - 12:30 - P .. 1. 

F RE 2.50 

FIRI\ S DESERVING 

of 

YOUR PATRONAGE 

J. C. BRADY CO. 
ELECTRO-PLATER 

82 Clifford Street 
Phone GAspee 8818 

l ~:;;~~;~;;~~f 
I & Heating C ., Inc. j 
j_ i 
i PLUMBING & HEATING ~ 
; ! ! 18 Spencer Street I 
t PAWTUCKET, R. I. I 
f TELEPHONE PERRY 0920 f 

•!,.. 0 - a-w-a-~~,•-•u••••·~•:• 

--------------

H. L. GRAH~""\f & 
SONS 

(Established 1886) 

Heating and Plumbing 

60 Exchange Street 
PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

Superior Cabin,et 
Works'., Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 

19 River St., Pawtucket, R. I. 
Phone Pawt. 2456 

OFFICE: 

• 517 Grosvenor Building 
Providence, R. I. 
Phone GAspee 3924 

MacWa,tty Belting 
COMPANY 

LEATHER BELTING 
DROP BELTS 

USED BELTING, Etc. 
GA pee 1271 

7 BEVERLY ST. PRO '. R. I. 

THE 

John T. Cottrell Co. 
Pawtucket, R. L 

COAL LUMBER 
AND 

BUILDING MATERIALS 
Office: 

28 E-'<change t . Pawtucket 
TEL. PERRY 178 

Yard : 

I 
Foot of Water St.. Pawtucket 

TELEPHONE 293 

Es tablished 181 5 

ARNOLD,HOFFMAN 
& COl\fP ANY, Inc. 

Manufacturers, Importers and Jobbers 

Chemicals-Dye Stu.is, 
Starches 

Sizing. Softening and Finishing 
Materials for Textiles 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE 

Insurance Stocks 

Insurance Companies are the oldest 

Investment Trusts in America. Some 

have operated successfully for more 

thtnJ., .. .125 years. At present deflated 

levels, shares of the best Insurance 

Companies offer exceptional oppor

tunity for safe and profitable in

vestment. 

Complete information upon request. 

Feldman, Rothstein&. Co. 
721 Hospital Trust Building 

,- I • • ~, • • • \ •u • #' 

PERMANENT LINOLEUM FLOORS 

Lowest Possible Prices Consistent 

With Expert Workmanship 

126 NORTH MAIN ST., PROV., R. 1. 
Telephone DExter 5260 

LINOLEUM 

LINOTILE 

RUBBER TILE 

GAspee 6161 GAspee 6162 

COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

SPORTiNG 
WORLD 

&ws WJ?ITTEN FOi? Tiff JEWISH HERALD '" 
GEOJ?GC 
✓0£1.. 

ANNOUNCES REQUIBEl'\tlENTS FOR lumbia are the outstanding trio. But. 

COMPETING IN OLYMPICS we'll just have to wail 

R. I. State Coll ge 

Last Sunday afternoon th ho 

Chapter of Alpha Epsilon Pi Frat r

ni ty inductt:d seven Fr .shm n in 
According to an announcement sent 

to me by the Maccabee AssoC'iation of 
America, the J ewish Olympic games 

will be held in 1932 to commemorate 

the death of Bar Cochha, I.he last of 

the J ewish heroes lo fight against the 

overwhelm'1)g power of the Roman 
Empire. In this same announcement 

it is pointed out that indiyJduaJ en
tries for lhe games are already in ex
cess of 400 and to make everything 
clear, rules and jnfonnat.ion c.on~m

ing the ga.m were also includ <l m 
the release. I am setting down h1;:re 

wi lh a rat.her comrl te lranscripl of 
·..yh,1! I received. I th r e is any tur-

OME RING DOP 
Si.nee Jackie Fields lost I.he wel r- the brolh rhood of lh fratcmit.> A 

weight bUe to Jack Thompson on fay formal banqu ,t w h •Id u1 Pr vi-

9lh las he has engaged in !even dence wilh many n tion 1 nd l al 

figh and won every one of I.hem. officers or the f l •mity pr nt Th 

The King Levi ky, the a11e d 
Chic.igo Fish Ped , j not from Pr-ovid nee Alumni oc.ioLion 

Chicago, h 's from w York. H 's o ,rat •d wl th h Rho Ch pt, r m hl· 

not King. he's a ; he's no Le- jnilint1on of t.h following n •w men : 

v1nsky, but Krakow; Harry 1s thi• 
fir t nam . He w·,;; born in w Loui Fri dman or 1:w rt, , far-

y rk Clly in 1 10 cw Fl 1sch r ol R Vl'C" ·, Hym n f1m: 

Out of 100 pnzc fight mana~ r of tll ·boru, u1.,1 Horwitz I d Hy-

of any prommLn 1 , or lh ·m ar I H f F u R . A'- I 

J ew man orv1 :i: o Jv r, ua I u1111 

th r information you want addreS.! On of L Bloom und Bern rd J n ky of P1 ovl-

in th pr enc 
lhe Secrewy at 159 ~t 116tr r::el, 

ew York City. 
Only m mbers or a c.:ibee A o-

ciations ffiliated wit.h th, world 

Maccabee Union, which indud .,., of 

course, the Maccabee ciation of 

Am rica. are •ligible to competl 111 

lhe nlhl ·tic g;,m which wl.11 be h ·ld 
at Te l Aviv, P lest1 e, some l m dur-
ing April, 1!)32. Each alhl le: •n li r ,d 

is required lo p y a f • of 2 50 V1 -

itors who are planning lo b(, pec
lators al th gam ~ m y &p ly for 
accommoda lions now. 

A full lnp to lh • Olymt;>ics •,1,,U 
tak about lhre w e but t.h1 1m 

will ioclud the ' oc an rip, wruch 

takes five day each way Th go.m 

themselv will occupy thi e or four 

pt.'r,on n 
h.i hand c 
fhth _rs o · 
wiz.ard in 
uppr c1;, te ;, 

r 
·y 

I 

V 

w 
h1 

did i WI 

Whitey 
r~ 
r 

days and t.h re wdl a sigh •CIJI Ou• 1 I I '- l 
t · f bo • h ..,_ , d 1 , n , 1 wu r, , • r wn 

np o a ut cig l w.iys ural on nr • hnd1n, a co in c. l,.i wh m th · 

spc ially chart red bor.t will I av, ll Ang J F" h" I h yd 

f Tri ,,. ch "'" ,.,2 Th 

1 

· .. c 1. r, , un n.nu_ ,. 

rom st-e on su;;ir . :-'• 1 "' · C ru1m i H :orry ublm ky. H · h& 

total expenses, which ancjud_c f re ·ct lo m;;k(: " . , w Yor app, -~,r "" 

both way_ on the boat and all ex- ut has shown hi ,tulf in Chicago 

pen_ses w1U be under 100 for com- on wnerou:, occn ions. CJ h in 1.35 

peti~g a~eles, but the •xpens •5 to i:,oun , h JU..I g in , hr• Ji _ht-

tounsts W111 . ~ abQuL 25 mor If Wl'i'{h cl· A o-hand httL•·r, [" l 

you are d ~1nous of getting I I on hi f t &n d,,v ,r, h h::tJ ::,. n ,,n 

accomrnodallo~s figure your expen~s SQfn~ of th _ box r in th . ,, 
1 

_ 

$30 higher, Sl:-5, dle w . ThL tq A- • . _ 
The events in the Olym ics will ~ . - • °:''" 11 You 11 • • 

l similar to those of any athl uc m L I lu r ' w t:liinl!( ,,. I . CJ <: tJ • 

One hundred, 200, 400, 1500, 3000 me- circle: bould not suryn!I•· you 

L: t Frid y •v •n tn , llw 111 wly 

ITn" wr: tlin ~ ind x1.n • If . un 

i:d o v ·ry •nt c mini.i l xh1lu-

c m Thc,r • .tn th1 i: • 

.. on Uw qu, 111d ,,II 
1n th- 11 1, --

lrvinK Bhz r w1,n 

rni ht foJI , whil · [1 wui 

ond Jue-oh 'obi ·nt1. w,,n by 

• 

p turday ..1 ••rnr,on , 

· 'Vanuty m rt.h ,, tern 

y Th•· 
ul m .. n -

1 till ho lll~ r o •m 

1r ti for lh,, f r,1 h 

cJ -

I I a rtruari I:, 
llo11ored b ·Pro, . 

Ji'raterriHl A ·: ·n. 
ter races will qe run. Shot ~ul jave - Anoth r J ewl.!h. lightweigh_ who 

lin throwing broad and high '·umps will Lear wa h,ing l Arthur D1.am nd 

discuss, wili be the fi Id cdn s '. of Boston, who wc,n the . w Eng-

There will aJso be lournamen in l~d ~teur f atb •rwc.-ig l th<;1m- u:<, Harlman. for muny y .. n an 

soccer, tenni , ba kelb.:ill and n swim- p,onstup in 1928 and n wen~ tnto offic r of th • Prov1d •nc. fr,, r•1 ,.I 

ming and djving meEt. All athletes ~rohf . tonal boxU1~g In C'\Vo '/ a of . . 

are expected lo participate in the mass u! ting h~ has ~ bnly two ?-OU , :iciallon. w;,5 th~ gu l 6 l.£111111 

gymnastic exercises ,ipd in the other "- e of which. was to Harty D~vint: of a a l ti m:,1 dinnn ltJW·n by 

functions pocu I i OT ,: -- ·· · 1 Wor Sler. H e fights a:; " light- rn ·mbe of the orge1ru:z.it1on in Wein-

An 
r o ymp1c gau1 g_. YI ight 

other r {fUiremem calls for the __ -r.-. - ------------ stein's Banquet Hall, Mon&:;, r-v,,-

Complete 
72 WEYBOSSET ST. 

P • · - ~ sen~.atlve of the national association. _ 1 nmg. 

rotection I ~ is aUS() recommended that a physi- I Judge Maurie, binson Wa.!I ,n-

1 

oresence with each team of a repre- · 

PROVID - -fi cian be- b!"OUght aJong by every team, 0. ff. l,. EJP1, rro~ ~~ed as toastmas •r by th . P1· i-

EN CE, n., J. although met'Ucol aid will be provided .1,.nt '°"' CLhrI L , .~.-~_verman ax 

'---------------~======~=====~~ by the organiza1.ion of Palestine after a., ., n __ 

-------------- .______________ the teams get there. I D CE CCESSFUL Winograd P" en d r Rs trr,11n 

I 
Of C?urse I_ haven' t ·w right to ehair 

S E E D S complain, but 1t does seem u-; me that 0v 1500 
in heh f oi ho~ p ,r, 

Holley Ice and 
Transportation Co. 

DAILY SERVICE Between 
Providence and Westerly 

VIA 
Apponaug, East Greenwich 

Wickford, Narragansett Pier 
Wakefield, Peace DaJe 

Kingston 
88 KINSLEY A VENUE 

Providence. GAspee 0541 

Flower, Vegetable, 

La,vn 
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE 

ow Ready for Distribution 

WILLIS S. PINO 
SEEDSMAN 

41-43 Washington St.-At Eddy St. 

P.ROVIDENCE, R. I. 

SONNER SIEGAL 
Life Underwriter 

"OLD AGE HAPPINESS" 

"PROTECTION OF INF ANT AND AGED DEPENDENTS" 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

316 TURKS HEAD BUILDING 

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

ONE - CENT SALE 

25 
On Hood's Old-Fashioned Ice Cream 

THUR~DAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, APRIL 23, 24 and 

Fre h Jmcy Molas es Kisse 
Philadelphia 10c Cigars .. ..... : : : : ·. ·. : ·. : · : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~2 to 10c 

3 for 25c ...... .. ....... . 

(TLf~R~tl\P!) 
247 PRAIRIE A VENUE, CORNER WILLARD . A VENUE 

OPEN FROM 6 A. M. UNTIL 2 A . M. 

the Maccabee organization ,.._,, dtd re- I fir young folks from ail The commi te m charge cc, ;. , , ,,J· 

c~ive a lot more publicity and· en- part of the atate and nearby assa- H l,-_ ,, 

t fr th if th h .1. 
ugo cpe-l' , Lows H . RosE:nn'",n 

ion om e press · ey woul ~t c useitJi \l!lrIQed to the tunes of the d ~ 

somebody h kn li l an Presia~ Stlverman. 

. _w O 
. ows a tt e abou Aicadia Ore ra at the tenth an-

Amencan Journalism to look over the 
press_ release before sending them out. nuaJ dance f(ivcn by the Order of 

The idea of. ~ e J ewish Olympics is Hebraic Comradeship on last Thurs

s~ch ~n exciting one and so fraught day, April _9. The eathering was 

with interest that it will be a crime "~ · 
if it dGesn' t get the attention it de- noted ,or the spirit of geniality and 

serves. There ought to be enough friendliness hat pervaded the whole 

J ewish press. agents around who atmosphere. Hundreds remained af-

would volmrteer to handle the stuff. ter mid.nigh greeting old fri ds 

P . S. No,. tfumks, I don 't want the 1 • - en 

job. loathe to break- away. The special 

BASEBALL ~EAS'ON GETS OFF TO 

SL(l)WSE'&RT 

With the teams ~eading north ready 
to go through opemng day ceremonies 

and commence tli:-e pr<dessfonaJ base
ball season, I lcrok. caka:nce at the 

scarcity of Jewisli i1a-seba-H pia:yers 
but then I have: freim- wctli:irrg" that 

way the past five ye1rr~ and really 
should be used to' it li:w rraw. 

Nevertheless at !'lie- st:n-t. flf each 
base_balJ season I awmt an--xio--osfy the 

coming of the firs t'. .f ewfah &aseoaTI 
hero. I know we h~e natl'. a: n:amber 

of Jewish players iir the' ga-m-e;. out 
~e boy to s~e with· bat a:m;l glove 
high above his fellow· p-Uryers; h-as; as 

feature of the evening was the O. H. 

C. anthem sung by Sam Berditch. 

The 0 . H. C. thanks all who- were 

present for their assistance iJl" m.ik;.-

ing this dance so suc~,u.l and· fiope 

to meet them again ne-x£ yea1=-;. 

MEETING DATE TO BE €-HANGED 

Starting May 7 meeting wtff take; 

place on Thursday evenings- through 

the month of September. 'fliis is · 

six weeks earlier than the usual-SU1n1-

mer date for meetings. 

BOWLING NOTES 

yet to put in an appearance. A. few 
years back I thought _rt was; going A meeting of the bowling league 

to be Andy Cohen of ilie Giants; &ut e"Ptains will take place next week to 

I _am _sure the Alabama-- ooy fa out: of aecide upon the date for the bowling 

big time ball for ever: He is- still , 
playing for Newark. Last iea:r it Iea:gue banquet, at which time prizes 

seemed as though J onati Gcrlclimru en will be awarded to the high scorers. 

Clevela~d was elected, out J onah is- The. season closes April 30. 

weak. with the stick and is lucky· to 0 
stay m the majors. ---

_This year _I can' t see anyone. Rees·e DIONIGIO NORSA DEAD 

Will play with the Yanks Berg with 

the White Sox and Ro~nfeld with M 
~ro?klyn, but not any of these boys . i~im, ItaJy, April 17-(JTA)-

lik I t h ?Ionigft? Norsa, well-known Italian 
1s e Y o upset t e national game afi · d 
Playing with the colleges I see a gre,_,t· J0':"'11 ist, is ead here at the age of 

be 
O 83. _Norsa was noted for a number 

num r of J e wish stars, but t..Qey are crf his-- m,vels as well as for hls fre-

too far away from major league ball 9,uent contributions to various I talian 

to . do much predicting. Of the crop Journals. His chief fame, how..:ver 

this year, Grossman of Rutgers Smg- was as· e'ditor of the important w eek

ton of Alaoama and Bender of Co- ly; IUustra-zione Italians. 

REPRESENTI. G 

Neiv York Life 

I nszirance Co. 

BUSINESS, CORPORATION 

INSURANCE TRUSTS 

Telephone GA.spee 4115 

1915 New Industria] Tn1s t 

Building 

NEW DRESS CLOTHES 
TO RENT 

READ 
& 

WHITE 
TUXEDOS 

FULL DRESS 
CUTAWAYS 

Shirts, Shoes, Etc. I 

WOOLWORTH BLDG., Providc nce1 

2 ~tores in Boston, Mass. I 
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Heads Committee 
for District Six 

Dance, April 23 

SAUL E. R FEINBERG 

Mr. Saul E. R. Feinberg of this 
city is Chairman of the Annua l 

• Spring Frolic of District Six Y. 
• M. and Y. W. H. A.'s, to be held 

Thursday evening, April 23, at 
Rhodes-on-the-Pawtuxet. 

---□---

JEWISH FAMILY WELWARE 
SOCIETY REPORT REN:1)ERED 

(Continued from Page 1) 

employmer!t committee of the organi
zation, which is co-operating with 
Miss J osolowitz in trying to secure 
jobs. Figures clearly show ~e re
sult of the increased demands made 
upon the organization. For the month 
of March, 1931," there were 133 fami
lies under care, the greatest nwnber 
by far that has been known to the 
organization in any one month. Fur
thermore, the organization, for t he 
month of March, 1931, expended 
$1169.75 for relief, also the great
est amount ever spent in one month 
for relief. For the first three months 
of the year the organization has un
dergone its severest test for, in ad
dition to the varied service it has 
rendered, it has drawn from the Com
munity Fund almost half of its total 
annual budget for relief. 

~ CENTER 
~ i>..ROADCA/T I~ 

JUNIOR STUNT NIGHT 

All Junior Clubs are excited on the 
eve of the annual Junlor Stunt Night, 
when a si lver trophy will be present
ed to the club presenting the best 
and most original stunt. The clubs 
who 11 participate in the Stunt 
Night, to be held Thursday evening, 
April 23rd, are: Olympics, Merry
makers, Funsters, Jewish Stars and 

Kodimoh. 

LECTURE COURSE POPULAR 

Dr. Helen McGilHcuddy of the 
Massachusetts Society for Social 
Hygiene, is still carrying off the ban
ner in attracting the largest number 

· of women in the Center. Her second 
I lecture in the Course of Love, Court
ship and Marriage, was given at the 
Center last Tuesday night with the 
auditoriwn crowded to capacity. The 
next lecture wil1 be given Tuesday 
evening, April 28th. 

N. E. DRAMATIC TOUR AMENT 

Sunday evening, May 3rd, has 
been set aside when three N w Eng
land cities ,vill compete for dramatic 
honors at the Center. It is now known 
that New Haven will r present Dis
trict 5. The city to represent Dis-
trict 6 will be chosen next Sunday 
evening in Fall River, and the cities 
around Boston ,vill hold a tournament 

J . C. C. PLAYERS TO COMPETE 

The J . C. C. Players will compete 
next Sunday evening in Fall River 
against Newport, Brockton, Fall 
River, New Bedford and Milford in an 
endeavor to be chosen first to repre
sent this section of New England as 

the best dramatic group. The Provi
dence Center group will offer "When 
the Whirlwind Blows," a tense dra
matic story, well executed. The per
formance wil1 take place at the Tech
nical High School, Fall River, June 
and High streets, and it is hoped that 
a large Providence d!!legation will be 
there to encourage our own J . C C 
Players. 

SENJOR .T NJ HT 

Theda of the Senior Slunl 

will be announc d in a 
MeanwhHe ev ral group 

( ·w 

ur 
pa1·ing inter ling ~tun . In 
groups who are to compe 

0 . H . C. Club, Y. W. H . A , 
Rack tecrs and th · Sai:tinaw . As 

as definite n ws is r •<:eJv ·d 
everybody is ready, th da · will 
sc_t and w wJJJ ha v on, mor · ,·n
joyable affair. 

M XHJBJT 

in a few days to determine th ir rep- Com l-0 th gym xhibit n xt 

resentative. Meanwhile set aside Tu sday v ning, April 2 L, rmd . u • 

Sunday evening, May 3rd, for an in- the inter ling work d n in t • ym 

teresting evening at the C nter. nasium cl es. Al.so ot lh ~am,. t im , 

Watch this column for more detailed be sure t.o vii;it room 1 in th main 

announcement. building and look at th display of 

-

UP 

beautiful articles made by various vo
cational classes. If you can't come 
for the evening, come for a few min
utes and see the fine work done at 
the Center. The exhibit will be open 
from 7:30 to 9:30. 

Y. W. H. A. BANQUET 

The annual banquet of the Y. W. 
H. A. will take place ay 14, at the 
Narragansett Hotel. Mrs. J. J . Seefer 
is chairman of the event, with .Miss 

Claire Greenstein as associate chai r
man. 

T Y EVE 

EDW1 A A D 

Molly 
R I 'HJ 

W.F.CULTON 
MOTOR 

EXPRESS 
PROVIDE E 

GENERAL 
FREIGHT 

BO TO', M 
Terminal: Terminal: 

189 Chari L entral Wharf 
Telephone: Phone: 

DExter 714 Li~rly7J36-7137 

Transf r Connections With 
Other Expr ! .. .\IL 

Point in New England 

ING RIL 2;~ 

D WEI TR lJB Pre n t 

Picon 
and K L1c1rs 

The Love Thief 
ful Ru l thf' 

rk 

ai WiJl rd II nu, and ~a · ~tree! ; 

ul r' Prnh·i ~ ·nu IJ rr.>-\ D ·lie t ·n, 

l·m nc Ire• I; oh n ' D Ii •n . • ·orth .,1, in tr •vi , .nd t,t 1,o 

o!lic on d.a~ of p rf'lnnan 

TO 

Miss Josolowitz represented the 
J ewish Family Welfare Society at a 
conference held last week in Hart
ford, Conn. A group has recently 
been formed among the executives of 
Family Welfare Agencies of the small
er communities of nearby New 
ERgl_and cities. Springfield, Mass., 
ffat1fprd, New Haven, Conn., and 
pr vµ:l.ef}ee were represented. This 
grt>µp rne~t§ p doctic111ly and ~s
cusses variot1,~ related prob1cms com
;non tn ".' 11 ~: 'them. -This has partic
ular bearing on the treatment and 
care of the transients or unemployed 
p ersons traveling from city to city re
questing assistance. An effort is be
ing made to deal with this problem
intelligently and effectively, primarily, 
to help these individuals return to 
the communities of which they are 
residents. An an-angement has been 
.worked out whereby the names of in - · 
dividuals who come to the social agen
cies in various cities, request
ing assistance or shelter, are regis
tered through a national registration 
system, and information is thu~ avail
able to those who share in this plan. 
In this way more efficient work can 
be done. 

$5000.00 

That these are busy day for social 
workers, no one will deny. Too much 
stress cannot be given to the increased 
demands that have been made dur
ing the severe winter that has j1,1s~ 
pas ed. The community can do no 
bett:?r service than to help the J ew
ish Family Welfare Society do its 
work more effectively through co
operation with its services. 

---□--

PIERCE-ARROW SEDANS 
OPERATE TO HARTFORD 

Providence people traveling to 
Hartford should avail themselves of 
the 6ne Pierce-Arrow s clans oper
ated by the Arrow Line to that city. 

Their commodious seven-passenger 
sedans assure the traveler of a most 
comfortable ride lo the Connecticut 

city. 
Th sedans leave the side of the 

Blltmore Hotel three times daily at 
9 a. m., 12:30 p . m . and 5 p. m. 

H. Phillips, well known in the 
transportation busin ss, is the man
ager of th Arrow Lines. His name 
has always been synonymous with 
satisfactory service. 

• 

RATE $8.00 A YEAR PER $100.00 

YOUR DEALINGS WITH US ARE STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

WASHINGTON 
FINANCE CORPORATION 

0 perating Under 

207-211 Main Street 

Pawtucket 

Phone Perry 4625 

Supervision of State Bank Commissioner 

77 Washington Street 

Providence 

Phone Dexter 4624 


